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The Interaction between sugars and alkalis has
been known for a great number of years. As early as
1307, Ramsay (1) obtained crystals of a ceetpound of
sucrose and lime and thirty years later Peligofc (8)
prepared and analysed a number of compounds of sucrose
and the "eartha* • In spit© of the fact that such
compounds have been known and studied for over a
century, their constitution has not yet been
satisfactorily determined#
Vha majority of workers In this field, have
employed physic©ohea&eal measurements. Madacn (3),
iilrach and Bchlega (4), iiiracii (&), Steam (6) end
Urban and co-workers (7) have all sought to prove by
various physical measurements that sugars In the
presence of alkali act as weak acids. For further
details of this work the reader Is referred to the
Ph.D. Thesis of G.O. Ritchie (8)« '1
although these conductivity experiments do show
the feeble acid nature of the sugars and the
probability of chemical combination between the
organic and inorganic conatitutenta in aqueous
solution, yet It is not possible to Isolate those
complexes from that medium as la the case with
alkaline earth sugar compounds. The latter are
2.
definite crystalline a?lids which are insoluble In
water and stable towards it, whilst those of the
alkali metals are, in general, white, amorphous,
deliquescent powders which are rapidly attacked by
moisture and thus cannot bo prepared fro® aqueous
solution#
Oroot (9,10.) showed that ouch compounds appeared
to be formed even in aqueous solution and he observed
that the maximum depression In the specific rotation
In glucose solutions took place when mono-molecular
proportions of the sugar and alkali were present.
Oroot expressed the view that these changes were due
to the formation of an unstable compound* G#n°#*
followed by Lobry de Bruyn - Van Kckenstein trans¬
formations and It was further suggested that the
effects of alkali on glucose way be attributed to the
ennllsAtlcra of the glucose molecule.
The cause of the apparent acidity and the point
at which it arises in the molecule cannot be satis¬
factorily determined by such methods, although
Miohaells and Bona (11) on the basis of petentiomefcrio
measurements of hydrogen ion concentrations of
solutions of alkali hydroxides and an,- arc,suggested
5.
the possibility that the acidity was due to the
presence of ©nolle forma «CH(OH) « C(OH )-. This ie
only applicable to the reducing miners however and
does not explain the formation of addition compounds
with sucrose.
As can be seen fro® the above physie©ehemiaal
determinations there existed no very definite ideas as
to the structure of these sugar alkali compounds and
the results simply serve to show that the sugars
examined ware capable of removing alkali or l.ydroxyl
Ions from the solution*
There appears to be three main possibilities as
to the chemical nature of the product® we are consider*
ing.
Firstly, they may not be chemical compounds at
all. By mixing aqueous solutions of sucrose and line
(13) precipitates of widely varying compositions in
which no definite relationship between the eorsetitut-
out9 is apparent, may bo readily obtained on the
addition of alcohol. But, on the other hand, that
over eighty authenticated compounds have been isolated
from the various carbohydrates and alkalis in which
the const!tutents appear to be present in atoichaio-
4.
metric proportions aeonsj to Indicate a case of
definite chemical combination rather than mere
adsorption or fortuitous precipitation of the metallic
ccnstitutent along with the carbohydrate• Further,It
is found that when both sugar and hydroxide are
soluble in the reaction nedltm staple mixing of the
solutions Is sufficient to precipitate the compound#
This would aecsa to be clearly a case of chemical
reaction#
Secondly, these sugar alkali products are
considered by some workers, especially those in the
field of polysaccharides, to be adsorption compounds#
the case of alkali cellulose, for example, the
inconsistencies found in the analyses of the products
obtained 'by various authors were so great that
adsorption phenomena seemed the only explanation#
' "hirdly, the carbohydrate and alkali my combine
to form a definite chemical compound which may be
either (a) of an alcohclate nature or (b) an addition
complex#
(a)# If an example of the first alternative then
I sue!? substitution products should be comparable with
those of the alcohols, e.g. sodium ethoxids# H'cmlg
5,
and Roaenfold (14) claimed to have isolated the com*
pound CgH^^OgMa which they obtained from glucose and
sodium ethoxlde in alcoholic solution* Zemplen and
Kuna (15) were of the opinion that if such a compound










and as such should prove capable of great synthetic
use, especially in the syntheses of the glucosldes and
disaccharides* But all efforts to effect such
syntheses have failed and the existence of an
alcoholate structure wa3 therefore considered doubtful*
(b)# If, of the second type, then the alkali residue
will have become attached to some reactive point with-
in the sugar molecule and the weight of evidence seems
to be In favour of this alternative* A considerable
impetus was given to "this theory when Zemplen and Kuna
were able to show that actually an addition compound
of the type CgHi2°g,HaOCgHg was formed by glucose and
sodium ethoxide, the ethoxide residue being establish-*
ed by a qualitative test*
Percival (17) confirmed the existence of this
compound and isolated the corresponding sodium
methoxide addition complex* He showed# too# that if a
trace of water were present# the compounds isolated
'
contained no combined alcoholic residue owing to the
hydrolysis of the sodium ethoxide# which may explain
the results of the earlier workers • From potassium «n
hydroxide and glucose In absolute alcoholic solution
Percival obtained an addition compound to which he gavs
the formula CgHjgOgjKOH derived by analogy from the
sodium alkoxlde compounds and which was supported by
analytical data* Further work in this field by
Perclval (18) and Parolval and Ritchie (19) has
resulted not only in the isolation of a number of such
addition compounds of the sugars but also in the
determination of their structure*
Thus it would appear that the compounds formed
between the sugars and the alkali hydroxides are of the
addition compound type and somewhat analogous
to the known crystalline sugar metallic salt compounds
such aa glucose-sodium chloride (80)* glucose*
potassium chloride (21), sucrose-sodium chloride (22),
and the two Isomeric mannose-calelura chloride
compounds (23)•
It is necessary to decide the positions within
the sugar molecule of the reactive points at which the
inorganic constitutents become attached before in¬
vestigating the type of linkage involved* It Is
generally assumed that* in tho case of a reducing
sugar* the reducing group is the most active and
would be concerned In any union with alkali* This,
however* is not based on any direct evidence*
From the fact that March!ewski (12) was unable to
obtain glucose phenylosasone from phenylhydrasine and
sodium glucoaate it does not necessarily follow that
the alkali metal was attached to the reducing group,
since in the normal production of gluoosasone from
glucose and phonylhydraslne* acidification with acetic
acid is necessary* Further, the isolation of
addition compounds of non-reducing sugars such as
sucrose and the methylglucosides does show definitely
that the reducing group Is not necessarily the one
Involved*
8.
It was shown by ^erclval, however, that by the
selective action of a reagent such as dimethyl
sulphate on the sugar alkali compounds, it was possible
to obtain partially substituted sugars from which, by
the isolation of definite reference compounds, the
original position of the alkali group could be decided.
3y this method he showed that. In the case of the
product formed between glucose and potassium hydroxide,
the alkali constitutent was actually intimately
connected with the reducing group. Further work by
Peroival 418) and by Perclval and Ritchie (19) has
shown that in all the cases examined the alkali is
closely connected with one or more hydroxyl groupings
of the sugar molecule# She evidence being based on the
isolation of crystalline acetates and osaeones#
The purpose of this work is to extend this method
of examination to the potassium hydroxide compounds of
other carbohydrates, the monosaccharides, p- and (3 -
methylglucosides, the dlsaccharlde, maltose and the
polysaccharides, amyloae and cellulose#
im ir
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DISCUSSION.
o^methylglucoside, owing to its non*reducing
properties, was chosen for the firet investigation
since it had been shown that both sucrose (I) and cx>
methylgalactoside (2) were capable of combining with
potassium hydroxide*
c/ - methylglucoside
In the casee of the addition compounds of glucose (3),
eellobiose, lactose and gfclaetose (4) it was shown that
the reducing group of the sugar molecule was always an
active participant in union with alkali irrespective
of whether other hydroxyle were or were not concerned*
Galactose, for instance, was found to combine with one
molecular proportion of potassium hydroxide, that being
associated with the reduoing group* Yet oUmethyl-
galactoside, in which the reducing group is blocked,
was found to be capable of combination with potassium
hydroxide too* Glucose, in a-similar manner, was
shown to form a mono alkali compound in which the
11
HMftucing group was again concerned and It was decided
to investigate the alkali combining capacity of the
analogous p -methylglucoside, bucrose forme many com¬
pounds with metallic oxides and hydroxides, some of
which are of industrial importance, hut thereat re¬
activity of sucrose in this direction does not extend
to other sugars in which the reducing group is blocked,
although raffinose shows similar tendencies (5),
There are no references recorded in the literature
showing the isolation of compounds of the methylglueo-
sides with the alkalis and indeed, the non-existence of
euch compounds is reported "by some workers, Percival
(?) could find no evidence for the formation of
5.
addition, feomoounde of o( - and ^- methylglucosidee
with potassium hydroxide and WfaeKenaie and §uin (6)
were not able to observe any compound formation be¬
tween the methyl- glucosidee, - fructoeides and
-maltosides and calcium hydroxide, Ritchie (2), how¬
ever, was able to isolate an alkali addition compound
of ol-methylgalactoeide and showed that one molecular
proportion of potassium hydroxide was associated with
one molecule of sugar and that the alkali residue was
closely connected with the hydroxyl grouping attached
12#
to the second carbon atom In the o( • rrethylg&lactoside
molecule. In lactoee (4), I.e. 4 - galactoslde flucose
it was shown that the non reducing portion of the die-
accharide was apparently more able to combine with
alkali than the reducing Portion. Thie result
suggests that galactose, which was shown to be capable
of forming a mono-alkali associated addition compound
only, in glycosidlc union le able to attract more
potassium hydroxide residues than in the oase of
galactose itself, although much may depend on other
influences such as solubility and stability in the
equilibrium solution.
.. *■
It was found that o(-methylgltteaside in alcoholic
solution gave no precipitate with alcoholic potassium
hydroxide but on the addition of dry ether a copious
white precipitate was produced and thie is evidently
the reason why compound formation had not been observed
previously (3,6.). On examination this was shown to be
the alkali addition compound of «< -methylglueoside and
potassium hydroxide. Ether had not been ueed before in
the attempts to isolate the addition compounds of o( -
and fJ-methylglucosidee.
Unfortunately it was not possible to employ satis-
is*
tfactorily the titration method at applied by Poroival
(3) for estimating indirectly the alkali combining
capacity of the sugar, owing to the solubility of the
addition complex in the equilibrium solution even on
the addition of a considerable volume of dry ether and
it was found necessary to make direct analyeee of tho
■ ■*%
dried isolated products obtained using various con¬
centrations of alooholic potash* fheee results are
tabulated in TABLE I (p'5)» Theoretically for a com¬
pound of the type G$H^O€,KOHt 100 gst, «C -methylgluao-
tide would require to combine with 88,9 gm, potassium
hydroxide or^otash content in tho compound is 88,4)1,
Xt will bo oeen from a preliminary examination of the
table that such a compound was apparently formed and
although no Teat reliance oan be placed in the
accuracy of theee figures it was considered euffielent
evidence to indicate that -methylglueoelde combined
with potassium hydroxide* the extent of combination
being such that one molecule of allcali combined with
one molecule of the gluooelde.
The method used for determining tho structure of
this addition compound (and the other addition com¬
pounds discueeed in this thesis) depends on the Intro-
u*
t duetlon of a stable group la place of the more looeelj
hold alkali* this was accomplished by controlled methyl-
latlon of tho alkali addition compound under mild con¬
dition* and mac offooted ty means of dry dimethyl sul-
photo, previously neutral i tod with anhydrous patas slum
earhonato, in tho ahoonoo of a solvent (3)* By a single
treatment with title reagent for ao short a time ao
peeelhle it la found that for eaeh alkali residue
Initially combined with tho sugar a corresponding
number of methyl groups are introduced Into tho eugar
molecule* Tho partially methylated sugar Is thsa
examined to assign the politics cf the methyl groups
thus Indicating the structure cf the original alkali
addition compound*
There ic the possibility however, that, during the
treatment with methyl sulphate, the alkali residue may
migrate te a new position and thus cause the lrtraduct¬
ion of tho methyl groups In positions differsnt from
that originally concerned* In order te minimise this
oaro is taken te have both reacting substances as dry as
possible* But even in the presence of water or other
lonioing solvents the method does net necessarily fail,
sines it is to be expected that the alkali will have
 
IS*
associated with the hydroxyl groups of maximal acidity
and such would he unalterable during such mild treatment#
The dry alkali addition compound waa methylated in
the manner indicated and by treatment of the product in
methyl alcoholic eolution with alcoholic potash and
ether, the unchanged oC-methylglueoside wa® removed from
the ephere of reaction by precipitation. The residual
solution was then taken to dryness and acetylated. In
this manner a trlacetyl monomethyl pC.methylglucosid#
waa obtained in 7% yield calculated on the weight of
o(«me thylglue o side initially present. Attempts at
crystallisation wero not successful. On deacetylation
and subsequent hydrolysis to romovo the gluoosidic
methoxyl a methylated glucose was obtained and this was
found to give a phenylesasone which proved to bo
identical with the phenylosazone of 6-methyl glucose*
As was seen in the cases of cellobioso (4) and sucrose
(l) it was to be expected that substitution would occur
in the primary alcoholic residue owing to that grouping
being probably the most vulnerable in the molecule.
It is apparent then that oL-methylglucoside is
capable of combining with one molecule of potassium
hydroxide to form a cosphind in which the alkali residue
is closely associated with the primary alcoholic group¬
ing on the terminal carbon atom of the o^-methylglucoside
17,
moleeuls* Ths petition of the potassium hydroxide




Thus, in spite of the reducing rroup, always on active
participant in the union with alkali, being blocked, the
rlucose residue was still capable ef uniting with
alkali* This diacidie nature of glucose ,*? is in entire
agreement with the view cf Hirseh and Sehiagc (11) who,
in a series of csndue testetrio analyses were abls to
show the weak acidic nature of the surrars and drew up
a table giving the dissociation constant# of tho
important sugar#. Those Quoted for glucose at 25°C*
wero kx • 7*8 at 10 and kg a 1*54 at 10**4*
It is to be noted that the stild treatment of the
alkali addition compound with dimethyl sulphate le net
a case of methylation comparable with the usual standard
method of methylating a sugar when ths latter is
treated with alkali and methyl sulph&ts* If such wers
13
the case then "by methylating a mechanical mixture of
the sugar concerned with the proportionate quantity of
potassium hydroxide under the same conditions of time
and temperature, products identical to those produced
above should be obtained* In a trial experiment
Perelval (1) subjected finely powdered potassium
hydroxide and glucose in monomolecular proportions to
methylation with dry neutral dimethyl sulphate under
the same conditions as employed when treating the
addition compounds* A careful examination of the
products of the reaction revealed that the highest
yield of methylglucoside was never greater than 0.5^
of the weight of glucose initially present as compared
with yields of about 20# when the addition compound of
glucose was used (?)• It was also pointed out by
Ritchie (2) that under the experimental temperature
conditions employed dimethyl sulphate in the absence
of alkali had no action whatever on cellobioee* the
< sugar being recovered unchanged from the reaction mix*
ture* it was shown also that m^thylation of the alkali
addition compound with methyl iodide instead of methyl
sulphate gave a poor yield of inferior product* It thus
appeared that methyl iodide was not so efficient a
reagent for this work.
19*
The yield of raonomethyl methylglucoside (f%) ie
ueen to he much lower than the yield of methylglucoside
obtained on methylating potassium hydroxide-glucose
Is) {20%)* It iat therefore, legitimate to conclude
nhat the potassium hydroxide complex is much lees
stable when the primary alcoholic residue is concerned
nhan when the reducing group is involved as in the
ease of glucose*
80.
THE PRKPARATIOH OF o( -METHYLGLUCOSIDE.
o( -methylglucoside was prepared toy the method of
Patterson and Robertson (10). Pure anhydrous glucose
(500 gia.) was re fluxed with anhydrous methyl alcohol
(1030 gnu) containing dry hydrochloric acid gas (30gm)
for 15 hours. On cooling crystals of crude c(-jaethyl-
glucoaide separated out which were then recrystallised
from methyl alcohol# Pine white needles were obtained
Yield (crude) 320 grama.
The mother liquor was concentrated resulting in
several crops of crystals each becoming progressively
more contaminated with the -"isomer, the last crop
containing about 33$ of P-raethylglucoside.
An attempt was made later to obtain some
P-methylglucoaide from the last crop but proved un¬
successful owing to the similarity In behaviour of the
two isomers and was finally abandoned in favour of
another method of preparation (12).
A melting point determination was made m.p. 164°C.
r n 15°C
A rotation In water gave (^Jjj + 155°• (c - 0.80).
 
21.
THE ALKALI COHBIKINQ CAPACITY QV cUlJOTHYLGLTTCOSIDl.
it was found that the "indirect" method as employ¬
ed by Percival (3) for estirmting the alkali combining
capacity of a sugar could not be applied satisfactorily
in this case. A few trial experiments were made but
the results were inconclusive and recourse had to be raade
to direct analysis of the dried isolated addition com-
T
plexes.
To an aqueous solution (l c.e. ) of a weighed
.
quantity of recryotallis'do(-methylglueoside (1.5 am.)
a measured volume of absolute alcohol (20 c.c.) was
added, followed aft r shaking by a known quantity of
standard alcoholic potassium hydroxide solution (lO.Oc.c.}
and dry ether (300 c.c.) till no further precipitation
occurred. After standing for 15 minutes the precipi¬
tated alkali-sugar complex was filtered off through a
4
Gooch crucible, washed with the standardised minimum
quantity of absolute alcohol (l c.c.) and dry ether
(l c.c.) to remove adhering potash solution and dried
in a vacuum desiccator over phosphorus pentoxide. The
alkali content of the addition complex was then deter¬
mined by titration of a weighed quantity (.573 gm.)
22."
against *V%o acid (23.80 e.c.) and phono1phthale in
indicator*
56.1 X 100 x 0*10 X 23.20
_/UOH • . X 22,7?>K0H.
100?) x 0.673
The results of a aeries of similar experiments are
tabulated la Table X (p.15).
A TYPICAL PK2FAKASKNI OF «U ^TKLYOLUCOblDE POTASSIUM
; HYl^OXXPB,
oC-methylglucosI&e (20 gm.) <»as dissolved in
water (10 e.c.) and warm absolute alcohol added (25 c.c^
almost to precipitation point. To the cold mixture «
solution of potassium hydroxide (11 ps.) In absolute
alcohol (10) c.c.) was added* the mixture shalrwn and
then dry ether (700 c»e*) till no further precipitation
occurred, well shaken again and then corked and set
aside for 15 minutes. The white precipitated product
was filtered quickly and washed as rapidly as possible
with absolute alcohol (25 c.c.) to remove any adhering
potassium hydroxide solution, followed by washing with
dry other (28 c.c.). The addition product was then
transferred to a porous plate and dried over phosphorus
23„
pentoxld© in a vacuum dealcoator*
Yield 22 grams*
'-lie product waa a white, amorphous, very deliquescent
: powder, rapidly becoming a brow attcky aea on ex?x>aur ©
to the air*
Analyst#!*
By titration against 'Vjo HgSf>4 the alkali
content was found to be 21*55* potassium hydroxide*
Calculated for mno alkali addition
compound KOH
KOH 22,4$
a typical wmmumm of de potassxnt*
wia-Mm.*
To the finely powered oC-methylrluoostde potassium
hydroxide compound <22 gnu) in a flask fitted with a
stirrer, dimethyl sulphate (100 c«e*), which had been
previously neutralised with anhydrous potassium car¬
bonate, waa added* The contents of the fla;»k,surround-
by a water bath maintained at 60°C* far 6 minutes and
then at 76°c. for lb minutes were vigorously stirred*
24 %
Towards the ©rid of the second period of heating tin©
powdery solid had coagulated to a atieky and viscous
mass# After cooling In ice the supernatant liquid was
decanted off and the residual wana washed free from
dimethyl sulphate with acetone, then extracted with
"boiling anhydrous methyl alcohol (50 o#c#), after which
the cold extract was allowed to stand for three hours
to allow the potassium methyl sulphate to separate out#
After removal of this by filtration a solution of
potassium hydroxide (6 gm#) in absolute alcohol (40 e»e,)
*
s
was added, followed by dry ether till no further
precipitation occurred# Addition of more alkali showed
that all the unchanged oC-methylgluooside had been re*
moved# The precipitate {16 gra#) was filtered off,dried
and stored in a vacuum desiccator for future methy*
latlons# The ethereal filtrate was acidified with
glacial acetic acid and, after the removal of the
precipitated potassium acetate, was taken to dryness
under reduced pressure on a water bath maintained at
40°C.
ACETYLATTOh OF TH.'i MKTKYLATKD SYRUP#
Hie dried mas of syrup and potassium acetate was
d.
heated with a mixture of acetic anhyrlde (50 c«c») and
A
anhydrous sodium acetate (9.0 gm#) for 2& hour3 at 95°C«
25
By pour in-; the cold product into cold water (400 c.c.)
and neutralising with sodium bicarbonate then thoroughly
extracting with chloroform (300 c.c*) and drying over
anhydrous sodium sulphate and evaporating under reduced
| pressure at 45°C, a light brown syrup with non-reducing
i
I properties was obtained. Attempts at crystallisation
were not successful.
Yield 1.09 grams.
Purification was effected by distillation in a high
vacuum. A clear syrup (0.74 grn.) distilling at 185-195°
C./0.Q5 mm. bath temperature was obtained.
Analysis:-
Found: OMe, 17.5# Cb^CO, 36.5#.
iCalc. for a triacetylmethyl methylglucoside ci4Hoo°9*
OMe, 18.6#» CHtjCO, 38.0#.
r i16°
<v * +112°C, (c • 0,5) in chloroform.
L -1 O.
OBA(r:;TYLATIOH AaD HY33i)LY8I8 QF SYRUP.
The acetylated ayrup (0,7 gta.) was deacetylated by
kemplen'a method (13). To an ice-cold chloroform solution (lo&ic.)
of the syrup (l.o gm.) an anhydrous methyl alcoholic sol¬




















































































acetate (0*5 gm») end glacial acetic acid were added
and the mixture heated on a water hath at 90°C« A
email quantity of sodium bisulphite was added aa
recommended by Hamilton (14) to minimise the formation
to tarry oxidation products* Within 2|r hours a
precipitate had formed -which was filtered off, washed
throughly with dilute acetic acid and water and dried
in vacuo. The filtrate on heating for a further
period fielded a second crop of osazone* The crude




This osasone was identified by means of mixed melting
points with authentic specimens of 5-methyl glucosasone
and 6-methyl glucosasone*
melting point of 3-methyl gluoosasone 175°C*
mixed sup* with 3-methyl glucosazone 158-162°C*
melting point of 6-methyl glucosazone 180-182©C«
mixed sup* with 6-methyl glucosazone 180°C*
mixed m*p* of 6-methyl and 3-aethyl
glucosazone 162-3°C*
- The melting point of 6-raethyl glucosasone is quoted as
177°C* by Helferioh and Becker (15) and 178-179°C*by
28,
Kuhn and gieee (16) and recently Bell (?) hne Isolated
a ypeeimen melting at 190°C* methyl glucoeassone is
quoted by both Freudenberg and Hixon (6) and Anderson*
Charlton and Hawerth (9) to hare a melting point of
178®C*
From the fact that the an.p. of the monomethyl
glucoaszone was only slightly depressed on admixture
with an authentic speoiaen fiwnethyl glucosazone,
the two were considered identical*
2ft.
a JL11 A xuu
jl# Xt was shown that the alkali addition compound
of </-raethyl e-lucoeide was thrown out of solution
only on addition of sthsr to ths alcoholic solution
of o(-mthylgiueosede containing potassium hydroxide.
2. Direct analysis of the dried isolated alkali
addition complexes obtained by usIn# various oonoea*
trations of alkali indicated ths formation of a com¬
pound in which ono molecule of potassium hydroxide
was associated with one molecule of <*-®ethyljtluc©#ide.
S. Controlled methylation. followed by acetylation
resulted in the Isolation of a tri&cetylmonoraethyl
methylsrlucosido in f% yield.
4. Cubseouent tr atment of the acetate yielded a
saonomethyl #luoosasone which was identified as
6-mSthyl rlucosasone,
f
5. From a consideration of all the facts ths
structure of the potassium hydroxide addition com¬
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THE ADDITION COMPOUNDS OF f3 -METHYLOLUCOSIDB
AND POTASSIUM HYDROXIDE.
51.
DISCUSS I Q Si
Attention was next directed towards the corres-
ponding »methylglueosido, the reducing group, which
has "bean shown by Percival (1,2) and Ptrc ival and
Ritchie (5) to he always an active participant in




Little information on the interaction of alkali
and (b-methylglucoside ie recorded in the literature
and no worker appears to have isolated any such com*
plexes. Indeed the non-exietenco of euch compounds
ie reported by some workers, KaeKenzie and Quin (4)
stated that over a series of observations no compound
formation took place between ft "methylglueooide and
calcium hydroxide whilst Percival (l) was unable to
find any evidence for the formation of addition com¬
pounds of ft —methylglue©6ids with potassium hydroxide.
Since it had been shown that *-methylglucoside was
capable of combination with potassium hydroxide (5) it
was decided to investigate the case of |3-methyl -
glucoside*
?2«
It was found that P3 -methylglucoside, like
oUmethylglucoside gave no precipitate with alcoholic
potassium hydroxide solution* On the addition of
ether* however, a white powder wae precipitated which
appeared to he an addition compound of J3 -methyl*
glucoside and potassium hydroxide*
f1 -methylglue©side was prepared from -glucose
pentacetate (6) hy the action of hydrohromio acid in
glacial acetic acid solution upon the latter and then
hy treatment of the cC-acetobromoglucose ao formed with
silver carbonate in an methyl hleoholic medium, tetra-
acetyl fi -methylglueoside wae obtained in good yield,
; , v •• • • f
The glucoeide was readily obtained by deacety-
lation. It was found more convenient, however, to
deacetylate and form the additive complex simultaneous¬
ly by using a suitable amount of potassium hydroxide*
Owing to the solubility in aleohol of the addition
compound the alkali combining capacity of the eugar
could not be determined by the method usually employed.
(1) and one of direct analysis of the dried isolated
compounds had to be used. By the treatment of
(S -methylgluooside with potash over a few trial con¬
centrations it was evident that compound formation did
occur (see Table X) and a series of experiments was
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made ®t«r a range of alkali concentrations 1*95 tf. to
0*46 II, potassium hydroxide, employing the acetate, to
determine the alkali combining capacity and most suit*
able conditions for the isolation of the addition
product* The results obtained are tabulated in
Table XX# (p35 }• Although no great aceuraey for
these figures can be claimed they seem to Indicate
that a compound of the type C.^H^O^KOH is formed*
Theoretically the potassium hydroxide content for ouch
a monoalkali addition compound is 22.4#*
The alkali addition produet was subjected to the
action of dry neutral dimethyl sulphate in the usual
manner (1) and after solution oof the roaotion powder
in hot methyl alcohol the unchanged p•methylglucoeide
was eliminated ao far as possible by precipitation
with alcoholic potassium hydroxide* Aeetylation of
the filtrate and distillation in a high vacuum gave
'
rise to a triacetylmonomethyl (3 -methyl glucoeide
with *19*4© in chloroform* (Yield 4#)* It
was noticed that during mothylation rapid stirring and
thorough mixing of the roactanto wae essential other¬
wise hydrolyoio took place and the aootylatod product
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18*7 18-6 20.7 21-451
calculated for c7H1406,K0H, KOH, 83*4#.
or, 100 gm. /J-methy lglucoside would combine with
28* 9 gnu potassium hydroxide.
 
56.
By deacetylation and hydrolysis, followed by
treatment of the product with phenylhydrasint a mono*
methyl osazone was obtained which was found to melt
at 177-181°G. after several recrystallisationa and it
was identified as 6-aethylglueosazone by means of mixed
melting points with an authentic specimen of that
phenyloeasone*
From those results it was concluded that one mole¬
cule of £ -methylglueoside is capable of combining with
one molecule of potassium hydroxide to form an addition*
compound in which the alkali residue is closely
connected with the primary alcoholic grouping on the
terminal carbon atom of the £ -methylglueotide mole¬
cule. the structure of the alkali addition compound
(3 -methylgluooside is then
H OH
The results of these experiments are in complete
harmony with those obtained with c*-methygluooside and
show that a glucose in Which the reducing group is
37.
!»
blocked is still capable of union with alkalit the
hydroxyl of maximal acidity being that of the termin¬
al primary alcoholic grouping. It nay bo pointed
out too that substitution occurred in the oorres*
ponding £>~clucopyranoae unit in the came position
in the eellobiose molecule (3) and a knowledge of
these structures might possibly be of importance
with the constitution of alkali cellulose. At in
the case ofc<«methylgiuaoslde«potassiura hydroxide the
amount of conversion to the 6-methyl ether is low
{4%) Indicating the instability of the complex.
 
TK8 PI^^T^^Q||TRA-A9i^TYL
The tetraacetate of ft•methylglueoeid# wee pre¬
pared from glucose by the method of Koenigs and Knorr
(6) slightly modified. There are three stages.
(a) Conversion of glucose to o(»glueose pentaoetate.
Anhydrous glucose (200 gm.) was added to a mixture
of anhydrous sodium aeetate (100 gm*) and acetio
anhydride (980 e,e*5 and the whole heated en a water
bath maintained at a temperature of 50°C, till nearly
all the solid had dissolved, This was assisted by
occasional agitation. The temperature was then slowly
raised to 100°C, and maintained there for 2 hours, A
copious white precipitate was obtained when the cold
solution was poured into a large volume of iee»eold
water (8 litres} containing finely powdered ice and
neutralised with sodium bicarbonate. The crude
acetate was filtered off, washed with cold water and
dried in a desiccator over phosphorus pentoxide,
Recrystallipp.tion was effected fro® alcohol when fine
white needle shaped crystals were obtained*
Yield (recryet.) 200 grams.
108»109°C.
97,4® in chloroform (c*0.68)
40.
(b) Conversion of ^-glucose pentacetate to ^-aceto-
bromoglucose*
A glacial aoetic aoid solution (52 c*c*) recently
saturated at isro with dry "bromine free hydrogen
bromide gas was added to a glacial acetic aeid solu¬
tion (52 c.c*) of vary finely divided dry glucose
pentacetate (27 gm*) and shaken mechanically till all
the solid had dissolved* After standing in the cold
for two hours, the acetobromoglucose was extraoted with
cold chloroform (125 c.c*), then by pouring the
chloroform layer into ice oold water containing
powdered lee it was found that by vigorous stirring
the yellow chloroform solution became colourless* The
chloroform extraot was then washed with water and after
neutralisation with sodium bicarbonate, with more water
and finally dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate* The
solvent was carefully evaporated off at 45«C* under
reduced pressure when a hard white solid was obtained
which was left in contact with low boiling petrol






{©}* Convert*ton of <*-acetobronorlucoee to tetraoetyl
p •methyl .arluooside*
Tho •aeetobremocslueoos (18 m») was dleeolved
in dry methyl alcohol (800 c*e«) and ehalrsn oeehani*
©ally for 12 hours with well*dried finely divided
silver carbonate (46 gm*) until no bromine ions could
ho detected in tho solution* Tho mixture was then
filtered and after the silver residues had been thor¬
oughly washed with water and the washing!* added to tho
original filtrate* the combined aqueous evtraet was
conoontratsd to a thin syrup under reduced pressure
at 46*C* This crystallised on standing* The
colourless needles were washed free of adhering
syrup with a little alcohol*
field 10 grams.






The alkali combining capacity of the free
glucoeide was determined* The method employed for
deacetylation was Zemplen*e ( 7).
-methylglueoside tetro-aceiata (1*0 m*) was
dissolved in chloroform (10 c#e») and when ice-cold
erne added to a similarly cooled solution of eodium
-.it
(0»2t m») in dry methyl alcohol (10 o.c,} and the
whole immersed in a beaker of cold water# After
etending for three hour* the solution was neutralised
with aoetio acid and the deaoetylated sugar extracted
with cold water (10 o#e«)# The chloroform layer wae
treated with a further quantity of water (5 o#e«) and
the aqueous layer added to the first# The combined
aqueoue extracts were then shaken up with more
chloroform (5 e.c.) and separated, The solution of th
deacetylated sugar was taken to dryness and purified




|18«C.LiJ*] •29.80 in water (c»0.80)D.
43*
The alkali addition compound was obtained by
solution of the P •methylglucoeide (0*30 gm.) in
absolute alcohol (3*7 c*e*) to -which was added alcohol
potash (2*0 e*c* of 1*80 H* solution) followed by dry
ether till no further precipitation occurred* after
standing for 15 minutes the precipitated product wae
filtered off thro' a Gooch crucible and washed with the
standardised minimum quantities of absolute alcohol
(l c,e») and dry ether (1 c.c*) and then dried in a
vacuum desiccator*
Yield 0,16 gnu
The alkali combined was determined by direst
titration of a weighed quantity (0*158 gau), dissolved
*
in water, with / H SO (8*83 e*o*)•
10 2 4
%-KOH combined * 56.1 x 5*83 x 0*10 x 100 # 20.7%-KC\U
1000 x 0*188
Further results are quoted in Table I (p.35),
B. B35COW) METHOD,
The addition compound in this case was isolated
by the simultaneous deacetylation and compound formatio
of the tetr&cetyl @ •methylglucoside with a suitable
quantity of potassium hydroxide.
44,
Recrystallia d tetr*»»cetyl P *tsethyl ;lucoside
(1,0 $#*) ma dlas9lv«(! in absolute alcohol (20 c.c.)
and to tola suffialvnt standard alcoholic potassium
hydroxide solution was added to allow d&Bc- tyl;*tion and
compound formation to tax# place and the additive com*
pie* precipitated by the addition of dry ether (100 e.c|, )•
The flask vms then corked and set aside for 15 minutes.
The produce »-a filtered off through a ooeh crucible
and washed ®a mpidly a® poasible with the standardised
minimum quantities of absolute alcohol (1 e,c.) and dry
ether (l c.c# 5 to remove adhering potash solution and
quickly transferred to a vacuum desiccator.
The alkali content of a sample of the addition
complex was dei rained by titration of « weighed quantity
(0*410 §m,), dissolved in water, against2'/, ^ % ®#4
(15,30 c.c, 5 end phonolphthalein indicator,
56.1 2,15,30 * 0.10 2 100
/.•KChi combined • BO.O^rcoi
1000 x 0,410
A aeries of similar experiment# were conducted over a
large range of alkali concentrations and the results
obtained are tabulated in fable 11 (p»35)»
45,
A TYPICAL PREPARATION OP 4KETHYLGLUC0SIBB
POyASB^UM HYDROXIDE,
To an absolute alooholie solution (350 e#»5 of
tetra-aoetyl -methyl glueoside (40 m*) containing
potassium hydroxide (40 g®,) dry ether (1500a«) was
added till no further precipitation occurred. The mix*
turs was shaken, corked and set aeide for SO minutes.
The white precipitated product we© then quickly filter*
«d and washed as rapidly a© possible with the minimum
quantities of abaolute alcohol (25 C.C.) and dry ethsr
(25 c»e,) and then dried overniieht over phosphorus
pentoxide in a vacuum desiccator.
Yield 22 grams*
, ") :• •••,. '■ • '< ' ■ " I
t
The product war a white, amorphous, very hygroscopic
powder readily soluble in water,"
* ■
. 4 :: ; ' M
The alkali content was determined by titration of
N
a ©ample against /10 acid*
Found 20*2 %




A TYPICAL KETHYLATIQN OP (* -METHYGLUCOSIDB
POTASSIUM HYDROXIPB.
The finely powdered potassium hydroxide compound
(20 pm«) was placed in a flask fitted with a stirrer
and quickly covered with dimethyl sulphate (160 e.e.)
which had been previously neutralised with anhydrous
potassium carbonate. The contents were then vigorously
stirred while the flask was surrounded with a water
bath which was maintained at 60°C. for 5 minutes and
then quickly raised to 70°C. for 10 minutes. The powd»
ery solid coagulated to a sticky mass which adhered to
*
the walls of the flask towards the end of thesasaend
period of heating. After cooling under the tap the
solid was removed and throuiahly washed free of dimethyl
sulphate with acetone. The methylated syrup was then
extracted with hot dry methyl alcohol (78 e.e.) and
after evaporating down under reduced pressure to a
suitable volume the solution was set aside for 4 hours
to allow the deposition of potassium methyl sulphate.
On removal of this, to the clear filtrate an excess of
an alooholic solution of potassium hydroxide (40 c.c.ofj
4 N. solution) was added followed by dry eSkttr (800 o*c
till no further precipitation occurred. The residue
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(17 gm.) was washed with small quantities of absolute
alcohol and dry ether and kept for future methylatione.
After ensuring that further addition of alcoholic
potash did not precipitate any more addition complex,
the solution was acidified with glacial acetic acid and
after the removal of the precipitated potassium acetate
was evaporated to drynees at 40®C» under reduced
pressure.
ACETYLAT IOK 0? THE METHYLATED SYR^.
The dried mixture of potaseium acetate and methyl¬
ated sugar was acetylated by heating with a mixture of
acetic ar%ydrlde (50 o.c.) and anhydrous sodium acetate
(10 gra.) for ?.:■ hour# on a water bath maintained at 95°C
Che aoetylation mixture, when cold, was poured intoold water and completely n utra ised with solid sodium
_
bicarbonate, The methylated sugar wae extracted by
several treatraente with chloroform (500 c.c.) and the
extracts combined and dried over anhydrous sodium
sulphate overnight. After filtration the solvent wae
removed at 40-80°C. under diminished pressure and a
elightly coloured syrup was obtained. Purification wae
48.
effected toy distillation in a hirfi vacuum* A clear
syrup distilled ftTir at 180»il0*fl« under 0*08 nan*
pressure*
Yield 1*8 0 grams.
Analysisl
Yound 01!e 15*T»# 6H3CO S8*9jl*
Calculated tor a trlac«tyl»cnor,etHyl me thy!glue©side
014%S°»*
OMe 18*84* CH3CO 38*84*
H18*0, • * 10.4* (e * 0*91) in ehlorofons*o
WMXIimm Atip .HY^p^SjS PF SM,*
The syrup was deacetylated toy the method of
tsewplen (8)* A cold chloroform eolutlon <10 o*e«) of
the eyrup (l.l m*) was added to a cold dry methyl
alcoholic solution (7 0*0.) of sodium (0*88 m* ) and
after standing in cold water for a period of three
hours the deacetylated syrup *»• extracted with water
(10 o*e») after acidification with glacial acetic acid,
'the chloroform extract wee treated with more water
(10 c*c.) and the combined aoueous extracts with more
Chloroform (5 c«c*)• the aqueous extract was then
49
carefully evaporated down under diminished pressure on
a water bath at 50°C. till the volume of the solution
■
was reduced to suitable bulk. A test with Fehling*s
solution showed this solution to be non-reducing.
Hydrolysis was effected by means of b% hydrochloric
acid. Sufficient bench hydrochloric acid was added to
make the resulting solution the desired strength and
the mixture heated until the rotation of the solution




1 hour 69.4° 4 hours 54.8°
2 hours 61.1° 5 hours 53.9°
3 hours 56.4° 6 hours 53.0°
The solution was then neutralised with silver carbonate
filtered and, after very thorough washing of the silver
residues with hot water and addition to the original
extract, evaporotsd down under reduced pressure to a
suitable volume. On evaporation colloidal silver
appeared which was removed by filtration through a
carbon bed. This solution was strongly reducing.
50.
FORMATION OF THB OSAZONB.
To the clear aqueous solution (15 c.e.) of the
hydrolyaed syrup pure phenylhydrazine (0.8 c.c.) In
glacial acetic acid (1.5 c.c.). crystalline sodium
acetate (0.4 gm.) and a small quantity of sodium
bisulphite (8) were added and heated on a water bath
at 90°C« After some time the solution became opales
cent and in 2 hours a precipitate had formed which
was filtered off and after thorough washing with
dilute acetic and water the product was dried in vacuo
The filtrate was heated for a further period when
another crop of crude osazone was obtained and after
washing was dried* Recrystallisation from aqueous
alcohol gave a product suitable for analysis.
Yield a 0.05 grams.
Analysis«-
Foundt OMe, 7.2%
calculated for a raonomethyl glucosazone C^gHg^O^N^
OM&j 8.3/6
ra.p. 177«*181°C. after several recrystallisationa.
Identification of this methylated phenylosazone
was obtained by means of mixed melting points with
known specimens of 3-methyl glucosazone and 6-methyl
glucosazone.
51.
melting point of 3-methyl glucosazone 17S°C.
mixed m«p« with 3-raethyl glucosazone 160-163°C»
melting point of 6-methyl glucosazone 180-182°C«
mixed m.p. with 6-methyl glucosazone 181-182°C,
mixed nup. of 6 methyl and 3-methyl
glucosazone 162-163°C«
Prom the evidence then it was concluded that the




1. By the addition of ether to an alcoholic solution
of tetra-acetyl (2> -methylgluooside containing potassium
hydroxide an alkali addition compound of -methyl*
glucoside was precipitated.
2. Direct analysis of the addition products indicated
that one molecule of potassium hydroxide was associated
with one molecule of (3-methylglucoside.
3. By controlled methylatlon followed by acetylation
a triacetyl monomethyl -methylglucoside in 4% yield
was obtained.
4. On treatment of the raonomethylglucose derived from
this a monomethyl glucose phcnylosazone was obtained
which was identified as 6-methyl glucosazone.
5. Prom the above results it was concluded that the
potassium hydroxide residue was associated with the
hydroxyl of the terminal primary alcoholic grouping in
the (3-methylglucoside molecule. The structure of the
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Attention was next directed towards the disacharlde
maltose since It has the structure of an 4- oC -glucosiqo
glucose# The fact that this sugar is a disaccharide
makes a study of Its behaviour towards potassium hydro¬
xide a much more complicated problem than in the case
of the monosaccharides by reason of the two glucopyra-
nose units capable of substitution#
A thorough search of the literature showed that there
had been very little work done on the interaction of
the alkali hydroxides with maltose#
Evans and Benoy (1) in a series of papers on the
mechanism of carbohydrate oxidation showed that maltose
in aqueous potash solution was subjected to two kinds of
decomposition - enolic splitting and hydrolysis# but
did not suggest any preliminary compound formation#
Hirsch and Schlags (2), who aopreaohed the subject
from a physico-chemical point of view, regarded the
sugars as weak acids and carried out a series of
conductivity measurements in alkaline solutions* They
Maltose#
56
found la the various sugars examined evidence for the
presence of more than one acidic grouping In the sugar
molecule, the simplest assumption being that they ware
dibasic* The dissociation constants for maltose, the
most "acid" sugar examined, were quoted for 26°C*
kx x 10"13 kg x 10~14
Dissociation constant) 11*6 7*70
for maltose '
It is, of course, to be expected that the alkali will
attach itself to the centres of maximal acidity in the
molecule*
Hersfeld (5) in a description of the derivatives
of maltose indicated the existence of a soda maltose com¬
plex to tfhich he gave the formula, ci2H21°llNa*
Llppman (4) showed the existence of compounds formed be¬
tween potassium and sodium hydroxides and maltose and
pointed out the importance of an alcoholic medium for
their isolation* He gave the potash complex the formula
C12H21°11K + H2°
but mentioned no properties or gave any experimental
details*
Perclval (5), however, was able to show quite
definitely by means of a titration method that alcoholic
potash did combine with maltose and the results (Table)! )
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suggested that In the more concentrated alkali solutions
three molecules of potash were apparently combined with
one molecule of maltose and for weaker concentrations
mixtures of compounds containing less potassium hydro¬
xide were obtained. The structure of these compounds*
however, was not further investigated.
The first step was to determine approximately the
alkali combining capacity of maltose at higher con¬
centrations than those quoted in this paper.
The white addition compound was Immediately
precipitated when standard alcoholic potash was added
to an aqueous-alcoholic standard solution of maltose.
After standing for 15 minutes the addition complex was
filtered off and by tltratlon(I) with acid of an aliquot
part of the filtrate the amount of alkali removed from
the solution was determined. Direct titration (II) of
the oompound, after washing with the minimum quantity
of absolute alcohol to remove adhering potash solution,
gave the amount of alkali associated directly# (see
TABLE !• p. 57. ) The variation between the results of
the two methods is due to the deacomposltlon by washing
with alcohol of the higher addition compounds, and helpB
to illustrate the instability of these more complex
derivatives. For a compound of the type Ci2%20ll»2KDH
100 gra. of maltose would require 32.8 gm.potassitua
hydroxide and for CxgHg2°ll»3K0H 49.0 gm. alkali.
an
58.
The results (jHos# (l-8), in conjunction with those
quoted by Perelwal (Has #3-6) show that one Molecule of
maltose ia capable bf uniting with one, two or three
molecules of potash depending entirely on the conoentrat-
ion of the latter* The higher concentrations apparently
favour the formation of the trialkali associated com¬
pound whilst at lower concentrations of alkali mixtures
are produced#
As before the method adopted for the investigation
of the structure of those compounds was to introduce a
stable group in place of the loosely bound alkali# This
was effected by mild rasthylatiotu Then by acetylstion,
deacetylation and hydrolysis and subsequent reacetylation,
fractional distillation gave rise to di- and mono-
mcth ylafcod glucoses which were identified by further
analysis#
The addition compound was subjected to mild a©thy*
latlon (8) with dry neutral dimethyl sulphate for a short
time and after fcho extraction of the methylated syrup
with alcohol, the unchanged maltose was eliminated by
precipitation by alcoholic potash# by ftoeiylnfcion of
the remainder § methylated iF&iloae acetate waa obtained
in yield calculated on the quantity of maltose
Initially present# This product was non-reducing showing
89.
that one rsethoxyl residue was glueoaldie* Deacetylatlon
end hydrolysis wee followed toy partial fractionation by
means of potassium hydroxide In an attempt to remove
any free glucose as an insoluble addition compound#
Acetyls tIon of the non-precipitated portion yielded a
syrup which was fractionated toy diet!Hat Ion In a high
vacuum# In this way a separation of the monoraethyl and
dimethyl glucose acetates was effected and tooth were
subjected to a rigorous examination In order to deter**
mine the positions of substitution#
Under no conditions was it possible to Isolate a
dimethyl oaasone from the dimethyl glucose triacetate
fraction# This fact in conjunction with the identificat¬
ion of the aoiromethyl osctsone obtained# as 6-mcthyl-
gluoosasona# indioated the structure of the acetate
syrup of this fraction to be 8t6 dlmsthyl glucose
triacetate# Further evidence as to the nature of the
substitution was obtained from an examination of the
lactone which was Isolated by the deaoetylatlon of the
dimethyl acetate and# after cautious oxidation with
bromine water# regulated heat treatment of the product#
From the slow rate of fail of positive rotation
<40*0° to 30#5° in seven days) it was identified as
belonging to the -scries# and from this it was
eoncludsd that position "4* in the molecule was net sub*
stituted. Further information as to the nature of the
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substitution in the dimethyl fraction was furnished "by
the following method. Weerman (10,11) found that by sub¬
jecting the amides of o( -hydroxy acids to treatment with
alkaline sodium hypochlorite and semioarbazlde hydroch¬
loride, hydrassodic&rbonamide w*e formed. Since this pre-
duet is obtained in good yield and is readily identifi¬
able, this method forms a useful and delicate test for
determining the presence of free hydroxyl in the *2*
position. This test was applied to a sample of the
amide obtained from the lactone. Under conditions which
proved to be the most suitable for gluoonamide the
jis
amide of the acid under investigation failed to give
any precipitate*
The syrup analysing as a monomethyl glucose tetra¬
acetate was next studied. As was seen in the cases of
cellobiose (12), sucrose (15), <and £ -methyglucosides
(14) it was expected Ihet substitution would occur in
the primary alcoholic residue of the monomethyl fraction,
owing to this position being most open to attack, Re-
V ■; ,; ' ; :
peated attempts to obtain 6-methyl glucosazone in this
case were without success and the later identification
of the phenylosazons as glucosazone showed, since the
methyl group had been eliminated by the phenylhydrazine
residue,that the substitution must have occurred at
position "2" in the glucose molecule. The slow
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rautarotation of the lactone obtained on oxidation
(50*8° to 33,9° In one week) Indicated that It readily
produced a wfcH lactone ao that ooeitlon w4t? ipse apparJ
ently unsubstituted, Unfortunately no crystalline
derivatives of 2-methyl glucose could be obtained.
Further confirmation was obtained by the treatment of
the amide, derived from the lactone, with alkaline
hypochlorite and aemicarbas'.Ide hydrochloride (10,11)*
Ho precipitation whatever, was obtained, even on
micleation with a known cryat&l of hydrasodlearbonaa&dje
and under conditions which proved the moat suitable for
gluconajslde, 3 row these facts, In conjunction wi th the
evidence derived from the oaasone, the deduction la
made that the aoaom*thylated ayrup obtained on the
fractionation of the acetate was 2-^thylglucose te tra*
acetate.
From a preliminary acatylation of the precipitated
product after filtration of the precipitate, obtained
on the addition of ether to the alkaline alcoholic
extract of the ;se thyla tod auger in an attempt to remove
all unchanged maltose, Immediately after the treatment
with dimethyl sulphate, It was apparent that a partially
methylated oubstanco had been removed from the solution.
It was decided to Investigate this acetylstod ayrup with
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a view obtaining further evidence ae to the nature of
the composition of the alkali addition compounds of mal*
toot* By the combination end aeetyiation of a number ol
precinitates from the same stage in later experiments
the resulting mass was hydrolysed, followed by the
addition of excess of alcoholic potash to remove free
Flucose, and subsequently acetylated. Fractionation of
the acetylated product led to two distinct fractions, ae
before# These were a dimethyl glucose triacetate and a
raonomethylFlucose tetra-acetate, The dimethyl product
pave rise to a monomethyl osazone, 6-methyl glueosazone,
and the monomethyl fraction to vlucosazone. Thee# re¬
sults aFree with those obtained from the main portion
>f the syrup.
From the foreFoinr facts, therefore, the deduction
is made that one molecule of maltose is oapable under
he most favourable conditions of combining with three
molecules of potassium hydroxide. Althouph in general
a mixture of C^gHggO^^iSKOK with GxgHggOjj, 2EQH and
possibly cX2H22°11*K0H iB produced. It is clear that
one of the potassium hydroxide residues is attached to
the reducing group, end since a dimethyl glucose,apparent¬
ly 2:6 dimethyl Flucose has been isolated it is suggest-
■
ed that in the non-reducing glucose residue.potassium
,
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hydroxide residues are associated with the hydroxyl
groups at position® 2 and 6# It i® admitted at present
that there is no way of distinguishing between the two
glucose units "but it is thought improbable that one
glueooyranose unit could carry three potassium hydroxide
residues, furthermore in the case of lactose (12)
definite evidence is available that the galactopyranose
residue corresponding to the non-reducing glucose residue
carries two of the three potassium hydroxide molecules
in the corresponding lactose derivative ClgH220ll»SK0H.
(although the KOS residues are associated with the
positions 2 and 4 in this case). It would have been
exnected that the monomethyl glucose derived from
c12%2°11* 8 would be a mixture of the 2- and 6-
met.hyl glucoses, but no evidence whatever for the
presence of 6-methyl glucose could be; obtained deepite
a careful search amongst the osazones derived from the
monomethyl glucose fragment. If the previous conclusions
are correct therefore the diootassium hydroxide maltose
will have potassium hydroxide residues associated with
the reducing group and position 2 of one of the gluoopy-
ranose residues, presumably the second. This is quite
different from the case of cellobiose (12) which differ#
from maltose only in that the linkage between the
glucopyranose units is £ instead of «=C , for in this case
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the reducing (trove? and a primary alcoholic residue only
or# concerned* From the reeul to obtained from o^-wethyl*
glucoslde it might hove been ooneidered more likely that
the dipotaeslura hydroxide compound of maltose would
hare the second potassium hydroxide residue associated
with the .primary alcoholic residue as in the corres*
ponding oases of ^•methylglucoeide and cellobioee. This
is not the case however and poeition 2 seems more eig*
nifioant than position 6* This was also found to hold
in tho lator work on cunyloso and cellulose. It is to
be noted* however, that the tripotaselum hydroxide com*
pound of both maltoee and lactose involve position S«
When this work was instituted it mas hoped that
the partial methylation of those potassium hydroxide
derivatives would lead to crystalline mono* and di»
methyl sugars and their derivatives . This hope hae
not boon realised since the only cryotalline doriv*
atlvos isolated have been the oeasones. Failure in
this respect may be duo to the produotion of equilib*
riuw mixtureo of <* and forme and even of ketoeee duo
to the use of alkali at variouo stages. It hae been
necessary therefore to depend for identification on
ooasono formation and such experiments as lactone
formation, tho Wooriaan reaction, etc., and although tho
resuite are regarded as conclusive it is a matter for
regret that more concrete evidence cannot be presented.
65*
The structure of the tripotash compound of maltos
is
and that of the dipotaah compound
IXflRXIIIfili
f 66.
DETERMINATION OF THE COMBINED ALKALI#
Maltose {0*2042 gm*) was dissolved by gentle warm¬
ing In a known volume (2*0 c*c*) of 80# alcohol* Cold
standard alcoholic potassium hydroxide (15*0 c.e*) was
added and the mixture allowed to stand for 15 minutes
In a corked flask* The precipitated addition compound
was removed by flltrdtion through a sintered glass
; crucible*
(a}* An aliquot portion of the filtrate was treat*
®d with standard acid using phenolphthalein
as indicator*
and (b)* the precipitate, after draining, was washed
with the standardised minimum quantity (2 e*c
of absolute alcohol to remove adhering potash
solution and then dissolved In water and
titrated with standard acid*
RESULTSI*
I* INDIRECT
Normality of the alcoholic potash employed
was 1*845N#
But total volume of solution wa3 17*0 c«c*
Hence INITIAL NORMALITY of potassium hydroxide
In the reaction solution was 1*370 N.
After standing for 15 minutes in a stoppered
flask the reaction mixture was filtered*
67.
2.0 c.c. filtrate require for neutralisation
13.20 o.c. N/s acid Hence FINAL NORMALIT? of
potassium hydroxide in the reaction solution was
1.360 N.
Hence amount of alkali withdrawn from the reactlo
solution by 0.2042 gm, maltose was equivalent to
to 17.0 c.c, of 1.370 * 1,360 t 0.010 N, potash
.% 100 gro. maltose would withdraw
17.0 ^ 0,0^0 $6.1 x 100
1000 X 0.2042
that is 46.7 gm, potassium hydroxide.
II, DIRECT
N
8.30 o.c, of /8 acid were required for neutral¬
isation of the alkali of the dissolved precipitate.
• » 100 gm. maltose would combine with
8.30 X 0.206 x 56.1 x 100
1000 x 0,2046
that is, 46,8 gm, potassium hydroxide.
The results of a series of similar titrations are
tabulated in Table I, (p, 57.),
A TYPICAL PREPARATION OF POTASSIUM HYDROXIDE MALTOSE.
Maltose (30 gm.) was dissolved in water (70 c,o.)
by gentle warning till all was in solution. Alcohol
(500 c.c.) was added until precipitation of maltose
68*
began to take place and the solution was then mixed with
nlooholic potash (300 c*c* of 0*7 N* )• A coploua white
precipitate was formed and after standing for an hour
was filtered off rapidly at the pump* washed quickly
with the minimum quantities of absolute alcohol and dry
ather and dried over phosphorus pentoxlde In a vacuum
desiccator overnight.
Yield 36 grams*
The product was a white* amorphous* very hygroscoplo
3>owder which tended to become yellow on keeping*
Analysis w
By titration against ^/\0 K2S04 phenol-
phthaleln indicator the alkali content was found to be
KOH* 29*1^
calculated for C^gHggO^^* 3K0H* KOH* 53\Ofo *
C1BH22°11, 2K0H# KOH* 24*7#*
A TYPICAL METKYLATIOW OF MALTOSE POTASS IBM HYDROXIDE <
Methylatlon of the addition compound by means of
dry methyl sulphate previously neutralised with potassium
qarbonate followed* The finely powdered maltose
potassium hydroxide was put into a flask*fitted with a
stirrer* and to this, neutral methyl sulphate (100 c.c*)
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was .-quickly added. The flask was surrounded by a water
bath Eialntfiiiiii'd at 66<H;* for five minutes and then at
70 * 76°0• for ten minutes, the contents being constantly
atlrred mechanically* It was noticed tnat towards the
end of the second period of heating the methylation re¬
action jsixture coagulated to a viscous mass watch adher¬
ed to the walls of the flask. After cooling In ice the
supernatant liquid was decanted off and the residue well
washed with acetone to remove the adhering reactant,th
the methylated product way extracted several times from
the residual mass by moons of hot dry methyl alcohol
(180 c.o.). (>n cooling, the solution deposited crystals
of potassium methyl sulphate which were removed by
filtration at the pump and the filtrate was evaporated
at 4b°c* under reduced pressure to about on® third of
its original volume•
Whan cold, excess of alcoholic potash (100 c.o. of
iH») was added to remove the imchanged raltose (I) from
the sphere of reaction* A further quantity (II) was
obtained by the addition of dry ethor (BOO c.c.). '.heso
dark coloured addition products were filtered off and
after washing with small quantities of absolute alcohol
and dry ether, were dried In vacuo and Investigated*
After ensuring that further addition of alkali caused nd
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more precipitation, the ethereal filtrate was acidified
with glacial acetic acid and evaporated to dryness at
45°C * under reduced pressure. The product was a pale
.
yellow syrupy mass (III) consisting of the methylated
maltose and potassium acetate*
EXAMINATION OP THE PRECIPITATES.
The precipitates obtained with KGH were dissolved
(separately) in water and carefully neutralised with
dilute acetic acid and taken to dryness, Acetylation
with pyridine and acetic anpydride gave, after the
•»/
usual working up# small quantities of dark coloured
■H.
syrups «
ft'ethoxyl determinations revealed the presence of a
considerable methoxyl content in the acetate syrup
derived from the second (II) precipitate#
Precipitate I II
Methoxy! content) 0 74Jt 8.S1*
of acetate syrup)
By the mass acetylation of several of these precipitates
obtained In former experiments at the same stage a
quantity of syrup sufficient for a detailed analysis
was obtained and examined later ( p# 93 )•
n.
ACETYLATIOK OF TUB SYRUP. - HI.
The syrupy mass was then acetylated by heating for
three houre with a mixture of aoetio anhydride (50 c.c.)
and anhydrous sodium acetate ( 9 gra,) on a water hath
maintained at 95°C. • 100°C. When cold the acetylation
mixture waa poured into cold water (300 c.c.) and
completely neutralised with sodium "bicarbonate. After
filtering, the filtrate was thoroughly extracted with
chloroform (500 c.c.) and the residue was washed with
warm water and similarly treated. The combined extracts
were dried by standing over anhydrous sodium sulphate
ami then evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure
on a water bath at 45°C, The resulting product was a
viscous, slightly discoloured syrup showing no reducing
properties towards fehling^ solution.
Yield 3.0 grams.
Analysis :•
Pound: OMe, *6.6?8, CHsC0, 35.158
Calculated for a dimethyl pentacetyl methylmaltoside
OHO
25 38 16
OMe, 15.7%, CHjjCO, 36.2J8
Calculated for a trimethyl tetra-acetyl methylmaltocide
C24H38°15
~i18
OMe, 21.97b CH-CO, 30.4J8
o 5
+ 103 in chloroform (c • 0.54)
D.
TO.
PKACKTfLATIOH AMD HYDH'ILy3I3 OF TOE STROP FROM XII._
The syrup was deacetyluted by the method of 2e»ipleti
(15)• The aoetylated syrup (8*5 gm«) was dissolved In
dry chloroform (10 c«c») and cooled In Ice and then
added to a similarly cooled dry methyl alcoholic solution
(10 ©•©*) of sodium (0*5 gm*)« The mixture was kept
Immersed in a basin of cold water for three hours and at
the end of this period a alight excess of acetic acid was
added* Extract Ion with water (80 c*c«j, followed by
addition of chloroform (10 o«c*} to the aqueous extract
and water (80 c*c*) to the chloroform extracts* The
aqueous extracts wore combined and sufficient dilute
sulphuric acid was added to make the resulting solution
1*5 W* This hydrolysis mixture was then heated on a
water bath at 95°C, for five hours* neutralisation with
barium carbonate and thorough washing of the residue with
Warm water resulted in a yellowish coloured solution
Which was then evaporated to dryness under reduced
pressure at 46°C* The last traces of moisture were
removed with the aid of a benaene-alcohol mixture* Thft
products of the hydrolysis of the deacefcylated sugar were
obtained by the thorough extraction of the dried residue
with warm absolute alcohol and then partially fractionat¬
ed by addition of alcoholic potash till no further
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precipitation (IV) occurred. Dry ether (200 c#c.) was
added to bring about complete precipitation (V)# These
precipitates were washed with small quantities of
alcohol and ether to remove adhering potash solution
and dried in a vacuum desiccator over phosphorous pent+
oxide. The ethereal filtrate was acidified and after
the removal of the potassium acetate was taken to dry¬
ness at 40°C, under diminished pressure to yield a
syrupO/l)mixed with potassium aeetate (yield2.1 grama#
EXAMINATION OF THE PRECIPITATES.
The sugar alkali compounds when dry were dark In
appearance and very hygroscopic# They were readily
soluble In water#
Precipitate IV# V#
Yield 0#9 gms# 0.2 gmB#
These were combined with the respective precipitates
obtained In an earlier experiment and subjected to
.
osazone formation. Phenylhydrazine (0#8 o*c.) was
added to an acetic acid acidified aqueous solution of
a small quantity (0#8 gnu) In both cases and the mix¬
ture heated on a water bath at 90°C# By the addition
of a small quantity of sodium bisulphite the formation
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of tarry oxidation products was avoided (16) and within
20 minutes* time a considerable quantity of osazone had
appeared in the first case (IV*) and this was removed by
filtration and additional crops were obtained on further
heating* A small quantity of osazone was obtained in
the second case (V) after three hours* heating* Analysis
showed that the osazone derived from the firsts addition
product was glucosazone vhilat that derived from the
second appeared to be partially methylated and was
probably a mixture of glucosazone with a methylated




aup* 201°C * 161-16QOG*
CH50 nil 3*0$
Further analysis of the osazone derived from the second
alkali precipitate (II) was not possible owing to the
small quantity available* On admixture with a known
Specimen of glucosazone the osazone derived from the
first precipitate showed no depression in the melting
point and hence was considered Identical*
ACETYLATION OF SYRUP VI*
To the yellowish coloured giass obtained on eva~
poratlon of the ethereal filtrate after the partial
separation of the products of hydrolysis*crystalline
75.
sodium acetate (6 gnu) and acetic anhydride (60 cca.)
were added and the reaction mixture kept at 96-98°C.
for three hours. 'When cold the acetylation mixture was
poured into cold water (800 o.c.) and neutralised with
solid sodium bicarbonate and extracted with chloroform
(150 e.o.)* After drying over anhydrous sodium sulphate




Found! C/Me, 15.9# CHgCO, 37.1#
calculated for a dimethyl trlacetyl glucose Cj^HggOg.
OMe, 18,6#, CHgCO, 38.6#
19°C.T 1
rL J d.
-h 58.3° in chloroform (c—0.8)
FRACTIQHAT1QN OF THE ACBTYIATED SYRUP.
By the combination of syrups (7.4 gra.) at this
stage from four parallel experiments having closely
similar analyses a .sufficient quantity was obtained to
allow of a separation by distillation# The fraction*
ation was effected by distillation in a high vacuum,
the operation being carried out as rapidly as possible
in order that the syrup might be exposed to the
76.
destructive action of high temperatures for the minimum
pf time* Careful separation of the distillates resulted
' 1
In four fractions being collected between 140° and 220OQ#
The residual discoloured mass and the syrup adhering to
the walls and side tube of the distilling flask were
treated with several small quantities of boiling ohloro*
form and when cold, filtered. The extraot was evaporated
down and when all traces of solvent were removed was
nubjeeted to redistillation. This gave a further




No»- in °C * in rams. in gm. j*U)H30* in CHC13
A. 140 0*10 0.06 10.6 -
B. 141<*159 0.05 0.75 23.0 -
c. 160-180 0.04 4,08 17*5 159,2
D. 181*220 0.05 1.48 10*0 4-61.0
E# 205-225 0.07 0,23 9*27 m
these fractions were then examined in detail.
FRACTION * A.
This fraction was obtained as a slightly yellowish
coloured syrup and probably contaminated with impurities




The syrup obtained in the second fraction (0,76 g®»)
was clear and colourless and appeared to be a mixture o
the tri- and di-methylated acetates from the methoxyl
result* Foundt OMe, 23*0$.
calculated for a trimethyl diaodtyl glucose CigHggOg
OMe, 30*4$.
calculated for a dimethyl trlaeetyl glucose Cs^ggOg
OMe, 18*6$.







Methoxyl determinations on the products gave the values
quoted in the table* Further analysis of the more highly
i
_ *
methylated product was not possible owing to the poor
yield* The other was combined with the third fraction*
FRACTION *» C *
This third fraction (4*08 gm») was redistilled and
fche resulting product, a clear, nearly colourless,






PoundI OMe, 17.5#, CHgCO, 38.2#.
calculated for a dimethyl fcriacetyl glucoso Ct^HggOg
OMe, 18.6# CIUCO, 38,5#,
-il8°C.
+ 59.2° In chloroform (o • 0.46,)»
J D»
A portion <0.67 gm,) of the syrup was deacetylated by
Zemplen's (15) method. To the cold chloroform solution
(5 c.c.) of the syrup a cold dry methyl alcoholic sol¬
ution <5 c,c.) of sc^pra (0,15 gm») was added and aftej*
standing 2i§- hours in a basin of cold-water was worked
up in the usual manner. Pure phenyl-hydraslne (l-,0 c,0,)
in glacial acetic acid (2,0 c,o.) and sodium acetate
(0,5 gm,) were added to the aqueous extract (16 o,c,)
containing the deaoetylated sugar and the whole heated
on a water bath at 100°C« for a considerable time, A
small quantity of sodium bisulphite was added to
minimise the formation of tarry oxidation products as
recommended by Hamilton(16), The osazone obtained was
filtered off, washed thoroughly with dilute acetic acid
to rid it of all traces of phenylhydrazlne and dried in
vacuo overnight. The crude product was a reddish brnwfi
solid, (Yield 0,014 gm, )• After one recrystalllsafcion
from aqueous alcohol the osazone was analysed,
I
A mieromethoxyl determination gave GH30 6.90#
calculated for a monomethylglucosazone 40^
CHS0 8.3#
By eeveral further recrystallisations from aqueous
alcohol a product suitable for a melting point deter¬
mination was obtained.
m.p. 179° G.o
This osazone was identified by means of mixed melting
points with known specimens of 3-methylglucosazone and
6-methylglueosazone»
3-methylgluoosazone 175°0»
mixed melting point with 3-methyl¬
gluoosazone 161°C.
6-methylglucosazone 179°C#
mixed melting point with 6-methyl-
glucosazone 177 C.
Prom the evidence then it was concluded that the
osazone isolated was a specimen of 6-methylglueosazone.
No trace of the presence of a dimethyl osazone could be
found.




monomethyl osazone had been obtained. At this fact
establishes one of the methyl groups in the "2*
position and as the other has been proved to occupy
the *6" position it follows that the original acetate
syrup must have been
2,6 dimethyl 1,3,4, triacetyl glucose,
.
Further evidence of the structure of this acetate was
.
obtained later.
FORMATION OF THE LACTONE FROM TIPS
DIMETHYL GLUCOSE,
A portion of the acetylated syrup was deacetylated
by means of barium hydroxide. To a weighed quantity
(0,60 gm,) of the syrup dissolved in acetone (20 c,c,)
twice the theoretical quantity necessary to neutralise
the acetyl content (previously determined) of a sat¬
urated standardised aqueous solution of barium hydroxide
was added and the mixture shaken at frequent intervals
during hours, the experiment being conducted at
room temperature. At the end of this period the barium
was precipitated as sulphate by the careful addition of
Vio H2SO4. By the passage of a stream of air through
the solution heated on a water bath at 45°C, the acetone
81.
watt removed and the precipitate coarulated and thtt
latter removed by filtration through a fine grain
paper* The filtrate* when free of barium and eulphate
ione was evaporated down at ?8°C, till the volume he*
came about 25 c.o* This solution wa» then oxidised
with bromine (2*5 c*e*) by heating, firstly at 78®C*
for 60 hours and secondly at 49°C* for 40 hours*
Aeration of the solution removed the bromide and
neutralisation was effected by the addition of silver
carbonate* After filtration the silver salt of the
sugar acid was decomposed by the passage of hydrogen
sulphide the oltar filtrate was taken to dryness under
reduced pressure and then heated at loo®C»/0»05 m«m*
for three hours to bring about conversion to lactone*
The product was a nearly colourless syrup*
Yield 0.25 grams.
Analysis:*
Found 1 OMe, 26.1%
oalculated for a dimethyl glueonolactone CgH^Qg
OMe, SO. 1%
0.098 pm. lactone required>t<5c^o. 0*02 K« HaOR for
complete neutralisation.
calculated for a dimethyl lactone 21.9 c,c*
0*2 H, HaOH
82.
HYDR >1*313 07 THB 1ACT0»3.
fh© rautn rotation of an aqueous solution (10 c.e.5
of the lactone (0.05 gsa.) mo observed to give the
following resuitas*
TIM* mrnxm
5 mine* + 0.24 ^ 4B.9
10 rains# 0.30 40.8
20 mine. 0.12 36.8
40 tsins. 0.18 36. 8
1 hour 0.18 36.8
2 hours 0.13 36.8
21 hours 0.18 36.8
2 days 0.18 30.5
? days 0.16 30. S
{constant)
Bine© equilibrium wna only attained very slowly the
lactone we,® considered to be a •lactone and hence the
methyl ; roup was not In position 4.
mm ymmrm*
A quantity (0.20 grs.) of the lactone was then
dissolved in anhydrous sawthyl alcohol (li c.c.) and to
In© cold solution a methyl alcoholic solution of
83.
ammonia saturated at 0°C» was added and kept at Q°C« for
24 hours. After removal of the solvent at room temper-
- \
ature under diminished pressure a hard, slightly
coloured glass was obtained. Attempts at
crystallisation were not successful.
Yield 0.15 grama.
Analysis:•
bounds OMe, 24.9$ H, 6.0$.
calculated for a dimethyl gluconamide CgH-^OgK.
OMe, 27.8$ H, 6.28$
c<l190 + 51.8° in water (c • 0.4)
L -ID.
A portion of the araide was subjected to "eerman's
(ll) alkaline hypochlorite test to determine whether or
not the M2H position was substituted. To en ice-cold
aqueous solution (l.O c.c.) of the amide (©.1 spa.) a
.
email quantity of a standard solution of recently
prepared sodium hypochlorite (0.5 c.c.Of a 6.9$ solution)
'
similarly cooled was added and set aside in an ice bath
for three hours. Finely divided sodium acetate was then
added followed by an excess of a saturated aqueous sol¬
ution of semicarbazide hydrochloride. Do precipitate
Was formed but after standing for 12 hours at zero a
'
slight turbidity was apparent.
84,
Control experiments with the same quantity (0*1 gm,)
of gluconamide gave* after standing three hours at
0°C,, 0,028 gm, hydraaodicarbonamide (m.p, 258°C,).
The sensitivity of this test for the recognition of
amides of the &/*hydroxy acids was shown by the
* &




The reducing syrup {1.48 gm.) in this case was





calculated for a monoraethijl tetra-acetyl glucose
C15H<i2°io
0Met 8.57#
r -i 18° C, _ ,
+ 61.0 in chloroform (c * 0.56)
It is apparent that complete separation from the di¬
methyl glucose had not been effected. Further vacuua*
distillation failed to effect a separation.
DSAC'TYLATIOM AND QSAZONS 70 ■?. RATION.
Deacetylation was carried out by 2eraplen*s method
(15)» To an ice-cold chloroform solution (9,c.c.) of
the syrup (0.71 gm.) a similarly cooled dry methyl
alcoholic solution ( 8 c.c.) of sodium (0.15 gin.) was
added and after standing three hours in a. basin of cold
86.
water was acidified with acetic acid. The dencetyluted
sugar was obtained by extraction with water in the
usual manner. Phenylhydrazine (l.Q c.e*) and a small
quantity of sodium bisulphite ( 6 ) were added to the
aqueous extract and the whole heated on a water bath
at 90°C* In an hour a precipitate had formed and after
removal a second crop was obtained on further heating.
These recipitates were well washed with dilute acetic
acid and water and dried in a desiccator.
field 0*16 grams.
Analysis:*
The sample used for analysis was recrystallised
twice from aqueous alcohol.
OMe, nil.
ra.p. 199°C.
On admixture with an authentic specimen of glucosasone
the melting point showed no depression and hence was
assumed identical.
L-'TT or FORMATION.
Deacetylatlon was carried out by means of barium
hydroxide. To a portion {0.40 gra.) of the syrup in
•\\
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acetone (20 c. c.) twice the theoretical quantity,
necessary to neutralise the acetyl content, of a sat¬
urated solution of barium hydroxide was added and
after thorough shaking the mixture was set aside for
5 hours. The barium was then precipitated by the
addition of the calculated quantity of
| and removed and the filtrate was shown to be free from
| barium siiphate ions. The solution was found to be
reducing towards Fehling's* After evaporating down to
a suitable volume (20 c.c.5 the'deacetylated sugar was
oxidised by bromine (2.5, e,c») by heating on a water
| bath at 40°C. for 96 hours. At the end of this period
this solution was shown to be non-reducing. By
aeration of the solution the bromine was removed and
neutralisation of the acid effected by the addition of
an excess of pure silver carbonate. After filtration,
by the passage of a stream of hydrogen sulphide
through the liquid, the silver salt of the sugar acid
was decomposed. The silver sulphide was filtered off
| and the filtrate taken to dryness under reduced
pressure. Conversion to the lactone was brought about
by heating under 0.05 num. pressure on a boiling






calculated for a monomethylgluconolactone
c7h12°6*
OMe, 16.1$.
0.041 m* lactone required 3.71 c.o. 0.02 St. HaOH for
complete neutralisation.
calculated for a monomethyl lactone O^H^gQg 9.76 o.c.
0.2 ». TiaOH.
HYDROLYSIS OF THIS LACTONE,
The lactone (0.936 gra.) was dissolved in water
























That constancy of rotation was attained only very
slowly indicated the presence of a " Y " lactone.
90.
AMIDE FORMATION *
Tli© amide was obtained in good yield by adding a
cold methyl alcoholic solution (5 c«c«) saturated with
ammonia at 0°C. to a dry methyl alcoholic solution
(10 c.c*) of th© lactone (0*18 gnu) and, after standing
at OCC for two days, removing the solvent by evaporation
in a vacuum desiccator. The product was a hard opaque
glass4 Attempts at crystallisation were not successful
Ylsld 0.13 grams.
Analysist•
Pound* OMe, 10.8$, N, 6.38^
calculated for a raonomethyl gluconamide C7H^g0gN»
OMe, 14.8$, N, .6,70^
-il9°C.
o( + 37.2° in water (c * 0.61)
L -Id.
To a portion (0.08 gin.) of the amide dissolved in water
(0.20 c.c.) sodium hypochlorite (0.30 c.c.) containing
69 gm. NaOCl/litre was added and after thorough mixing
was kept at zero for three hours. Finely divided sodium
acetate was then added until no more would dissolve
followed by excess of a saturated solution of aealcar-
■
. ... . ...
bazids hydrochloride• No precipitation was observed.
On nucleation with a known crystal of hydrazodicarbona-
mide no precipitation occurred on standing overnight
under the most suitable experimental conditions. Prom
this result It was assumed that the " or M2H position
.
"in'the mSlecule was substituted.
91.
'
iSSSMSX^ isoLATiQiy OF jjgogMg pukitoiyiibayone,
*'
•
To show further that the second methyl group wae
attached to the second carbon atom grouping an attempt
wae made to Isolate the corresponding phenyl*lydrasone
I ' ' 1 ■ ■
(7, 9)*
■
After deaoetyiation of the syrup (0,39 gra,) the
aqueous extract containing the deacetylated sugar was
carefully evaporated to drynoso. The residue,dissolved
la water (0,3 c.c»), was allowed to stand at room
temperature for IS hours with jjhenylhydrazIne (0,5 c,c»)
and glacial acetic acid (1 drop), A general opaqueness
of the solution occurred but no precipitation even at
the end of 36 hours. Failure to obtain the nhenylhydra-
zone was attributed to the use of too large a volume of
water or to the presence of sodium acetate, previous
experience (8) having shown that impure 2-esethyl glucose
does not readily yield the phenylhydrasone* The osazone,
however, was Isolated by the addition of water, a few
drops of glacial acetic acid and a little sodium bIsulpfo-




By reorystiaxisatton twice from aqueous alcohol a
bright yellow oaaaone was obtained which was readily
Identified as glucoaazone.
•2.
A raicromethoxyl determination showed absence
of methoxyl
A melting point determination gave gup* 198°C*
A mixed molting point with a known specimen of glucosa-
sone showed no depression*
This last fraction was obtained by dissolving up
the syrup left on the walls and side tube of the
distilling flask, after the separation of the fourth
fraction, in dry chloroform and subjecting the residue,
after removal of the solvent, to re-dlstIllation* The
syrup distilled over within the range 205 * 226°G«
Yield 0*25 grams*
A raicroraethoxyl determination gave OMe, 9.27/5
calculated for a monoraethyltetracetyl glucose Ci5H2g0j0
OMe, 8«57jfi
DBACBTYLATIOH AND 03AZ0NE FORMATION.
The remaining portion (0*21 gnu) of the syrup was
dissolved in warm chloroform (5 o*o«) and when ice-cold
was added to an ice-cold solution of sodium (0*06 gnu I
in dry methyl alcohol (5 o«c«) and set aside in a
beaker of cold water for three hours* After acid¬
ification with glacial aoetic acid the deacetylated
sugar was extracted with water in the usual manner* To
**•
the aqueous extract pure phenylhydrazine (0 #6 c«o«) in
and a small quantity of sodium bisulphite ( 6)were
added and heated on a water bath at 90°C# Within an -
hour a precipitate had appeared* This was removed,
washed, and dried In vacuo* The residual solution was




ed three times from aqueous alcohol*
A microraethoxyl determination gave OMe, 0.98$*
Owing to the small quantity of osazone obtained on
recrystalllsation It was imp ossible to isolate a better
specimen* These results, however, were Interpreted as
supporting the previous deductions*
It was decided to examine the precipitate (II * p )
obtained on the addition of dry ether to the alcoholic
potash solution of the methylated sugar subsequent to
glacial acetic acid (0*9 c«c*), sodium acetate (0*3 grn*)
The sample used for analysis was reoryatallin*
S4.
the treatment with dimethyl sulphate* Three such pre*
cipitates, obtained from experiments made under similar
conditions, were combined and subjected to a detailed
-jji:
analysis*
Precipitates 1* IX* III*
Weight in gm* 8*0 14.0 8*0
KOH «* % - 4.3 1.3
The combined mass was dissolved in water and the alkali
carefully neutralised with acetic acid and after taking
to dryness under reduced pressure was acetylated.
Sodium acetate (2 gm*) and acetic anhydride (150 c*o*)
were added and the reaction mixture kept at 95°C* for
2£ hours* When cold the acetylation mixture was poured
into cold water (750 c.c.) and neutralised with solid
ecdiura bicarbonate* Thorough extraction with chloro-
form (200 o.c.) followed and after drying over anhydrous
sodium sulphate the extracts were evaporated to dryness
o
under diminished pressure on a water bath at 40 C*





calculated for a dimethyl pentacatyl methylmaltoside
C25H38°16*
OMe, 15.6$
calculated for a monomethyl hexacetyl methylmaltoeide
C26H38°17*
OMe, 9,98$,
HYPROLys;S Qg, yHff SYRUf,
Zen^plen'e (15) method of deaeetylation eras employed.
To the cold chloroform solution (15 e.e,) of the eyrup
a cold solution of sodium (0,75 gm,) In dry methyl
alcohol (10 o*o,) was added and the whole immersed in a
hasin of cold water for 3£ hours. At the end of this
period sufficient acetic acid was added to neutralise
the sodium and the deacetylated sugar extracted twice
with water (30 c,o,) from the reaction solution.
Sufficient sulphuric acid was added to make the
resulting solution 1,5 H, and this was heated on a water
hath at 95°C, for four hours • the time necessary for




of the acid with barium carbonate and thorough washing
of the barium reeiduee with hot water the clear solution
was taken to dryness under reduced pressure. Last
traces of water were removed with the aid of the
benaene-alcohol mixture. The hydrolyaed syrup was then
extracted from the inorganic impurities by hot absolute
alcohol and to these extracts, when cold, excess of
alcoholio potash (2 N. solution) was added. After
ensuring that further addition of alkali did not pre¬
cipitate any more product dry ether was added to com¬
plete the precipitation. These addition products were
filtered off, washed free of adhering potaeh solution
with the minimum quantities of absolute alcohol and dry
ether and dried over phosphorus psntoxide. The filtrate
was acidified and after the removal of the precipitated
potassium acetate was taken to dryness under diminished
pressure at 40°C,
EXAMINATION OF THE PRECIPITATES,
The dried precipitated sugar alkali compounds were








X. was dissolved in water (25 c.e.) and after
acidification with glacial acetic acid phenylhydrazine
(0.5 c.c.) and sodium 'bisulphite were added and the
mixture heated on a water "bath at 90°G« After 25
minutes a precipitate had appeared and this was filter*
ed off, washed thoroughly with dilute acetic acid and
dried in vacuo over phosphorus pentoxide# Additional
crops of asazone obtained on further heating were
similarly treated.
Analysis!-
One reorystallisation from aqueous alcohol gave
-
a bright yellow crystalline osazone.
A microaethoxyl determination gave OMe nil,
A melting point determination was made m.p. 201°0.
^o depression of the melting point occurred on admixture'
with an authentic specimen of glucosazone and henceit was
j
assumed identical#
The second precipitate (Ij) was similarly treated.
An osazone was obtained within 45 minutes and when dry
was recrystallised from aqueous aocohol.
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Analysis
A micromettaoxyl determination gave OCH3 1*30#*
A melting point determination was made m*p.183-186®
This was considered to be an impure specimen of
gluooaassone slightly contaminated with a methylated
osazone.
ACKTYLATIOM Off THff, FILTRATE*
The residue obtained on evaporation of the acidi¬
fied ethereal filtrate wae acetylated* To the
yellowish coloured mass anhydrous sodium acetate (5 gra
and acetic anhydride (64 c.c.) were added and the
mixture heated on a water bath maintained at 95°C* for
2 hours* When cold the reaction mixture was poured int
water (350 c.c.) and after the usual working up a clear
brown syrup was obtained*
Yield 0*71 grams*
Analysis
A macroraethoxyl determination gave OMe 12*5#
)
99*
calculated for a dim* thyltriacetyl clucose C H 0_
14 22 9
CH30 13*6$
calculated for a monomethyltetr&cetyl glucose
C15H22°10
ai30 8*5?/?*
FRACTIONATION OF THE ACSTYLAT'-D
T/RTTP.
The acetylated syrup was transferred to a small
distilling flask and after complete removal of solvent
by heating at 100°C, /0.5 m.ia. for half an hour was
subjected to fractional distillation* Two fractions
were collected.
Fraction Temperature Pressure Yield Methoxyl H
13°C #
D,
No:- in °C. cum. gm. '% - QHe in CHC13
I, 130-184 0.03. 0,322 16.4 +57.6°
II. 210-220 0.04 0.204 7.85
These fractions were then examined in detail
100
yaACTI .)?! 1.
the first fraction «»• a clear and colourless
siyrup.
i'ljAlyiiB}*
calculated for a dimethyl trtacatyl glue one C14H2209
the syrup wa» deacetylat< d by the aodiua aethoxid© method
{!&}• to a cold chloroform solution (5 e.c.) of the
sl'/rup # cold methyl alcoholic solution '5 r.e.) of
s ><Jlu» C 3. 38 f«.) w»» added and act aside in ft banker
tif cold water for three hour®. The solution w&a
neutralised with acetic acid, and the dcacctylated curar
thoroughly extracted with water (20 c.c,)•» An ooaaone
(3,306 g©») was obtained by addition of pure phenyl-
fcydraaln© (d«5 c.c.) in glacial acetic acid (0,3 c.c.)
and sodium acetate ( '>,2 gaa.) to the aqueous extract
and heating at 90®C, for 3f hours. After washing and
4ryin/ in the usual way the product was reeryatalliaod
Founds osie. 16.4,
o««, 11.6.'
in chloroform (c » 0,32).
101*
from aqueous alcohol*
A melting p)int determination was made m.p.171-175®
A micromcthoxyl determination gave OMe, 7*3l£.
calculated for a monomethylglucoaazone C19B24O4H4
OMe, 8.3^.
FRA.HTIOH II.
1 1 mi iiWi mn a. 11 'i ■» "i" in 1 Km 11 >11 limit
An analysis of the syrup obtained in this fraction
showed it to be monomethyl glucose acetate.
Found: OMe, 7,85/S.
calculated for a monomethyl tetra-acetyl glucose
C12H22°10*
OMe, 8.57$.
A cold dry methyl alcoholic solution (5 c.c.) contain¬
ing a small quantity of sodium (0*05 crm*) was added to
a cold chloroform solution (5 c.c.) of the syrup (0.18
and left for three hours in a b-^sin of cold water.
After acidification with acetic acid the deacetylated





The aqueous extract was then treated with phenyl-
hydrazine (0.6 e.c.) and sodium acetate {0.3 gpcu) and
heated at 90°C. In about one hour a precipitate had
appeared and when filtered off the residual solution
was heated for a further period when a second crop of
osaaone was obtained. After washing thoroughly with
dilute acetic acid and water the osazone was d&ed in a
vacuum desiccator. Recryatallisat ion was effected by
means of aqueous pyridine to yield an osazone m*p»
198°C., OMe, nil, identical with glucosazone. This
was confirmed by a mixed melting point determination.
105.
s u U u A ft Y,
1* Titration experiments indicated that maltose could
form a compound in ^'7hieh three molecules of1
potassium hydroxide were associated with one molecule
of raaltose.
2. Mild methylation of the addition product gave ri3e
to a mixture of partially methylated maltoses in
10,C yield.
3. By deacetylation and hydrolysis, then reacetylation
and fractional distillation a separation of the
products of hydrolysis into di- and mono-methylated
glucose acetates was achieved.
4. The isolation of a monoraethyl glucoaassone from the
dimethyl fraction, coupled with the identific«tion
of this oaazone as 6-m.thyl glucosaaone indicated
the structure of the dimethyl compound to he 2:6
dimethyl glucose.





monomsthyl fraction showed position *2" to be
substituted and Indicated the structure of the
'
mononethyl acetate syrup to bo a»TOthyl f.lucoae.
Confirraatlon of the structure riven woo obtained
from the rate of hydrolysis* of the lactones
obtained on oxidation and earmarks reaction on the
Treatment of the alkali addition precipitates
obtained on the addition of dry ether to the
alcoholic potash solution of the methylated sugar
subsequent to treatment with dimethyl sulphate, in
a similar manner, confirmed the previous results.
^videne® ia therefor® presented that ;>rnethylglueoac
end 2:6 dimethyl glucose are derived frora the
addition compounds. It ia therefore concluded th» t
the potassium hydroxide residues probably occupy
these positions in the ♦jlucopyranoa'e unit of
maltose. The structure of the alkali addition
compounds of cnltoae la then
10S
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THE ADDITION COMPOUNDSOP AMYLOSE
AND POTASSIUM HYDROXIDE.
DISCUSSION*
The next step in the elucidation of the structures
of the alkali addition compounds of the carbohydrates
was to investigate a polysaccharide built up from mal-
$
toae residues, amylose, the water soluble constitutent
of starch.
The chemistry of starch and the other polysaccharides
has occupied the attention of chemists for close on a
century and although tremendous advances have been made
yet the preolse nature of many complicated poly¬
saccharides remains unsolved. The reason for this is
probably because of the tremendous difficulties
experienced in the treatment of these substances as the^f
fail to respond to the usual methods of attack which
have proved so profitable in solving the compositions
and structures of simpler compounds. No really notable
advance was made till after final adoption of the
pyranose ring structure for glucose when Haworth (1)
and his co-htorkers put forward the view that the starch
molecule was composed of glucose units joined together
ob^lttoosidle linkages.
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ll&g&ll (3) in 105(3 waa the first to show that
starch consisted of more than one substance and later
Workers found that the granules of potato starch con¬
sisted of an outer coating of an insoluble substance
known as "araylopectin" protecting an inner water
soluble material known as "amylone". Sohardinger (4)
and later Prlngsheisa (5) were able to isolate from starch
by bacteriological means at aeries of well defined amy-
loses some of which were crystalline and Karrer (6) waa
able to show that these a;tyloses were closely related
to maltose*
A thorough search of the literature showed that
very little work had been done on the alkali addition
compounds of amylose. lianec (7) studied the action of
alkalis upon starch during his m rk on the "Plant
Colloids" from a physical chemical point of view* lie
found that the Initial changes produced by alkalis was
due to a reaction with the phosphoric acid grouping
present in the starch molecule and that further action
resulted in a combination with the groups in the starch
molecule itself* Finally when the concentration of
alkali was sufficiently strong peptonlsation of the
starch apparently occurred* Of the alkalis employed
xoe«
Sameo found potassium hydroxide to be the most reactive.
Liepatof (8) showed that the velocity of adsorpt¬
ion of alkali was very much greater from dilute solut¬
ions than from concentrated solutions.
In neither cane was any attempt made to isolate
the starch alkali compound and it was left to Karrer
(9,10,11.) to show definitely that such existed. But
owing to the fact that he conducted his experiments in
the presence of water in which medium the addition
complexes are readily decomposed little faith can be
placed In his deductions. He suggested, and his
analytical results supported the view, that there was
a compound formed between amylase and potassium
hydroxide In which one molecule of alkali was assoc¬
iated with one molecule of dlaraylose.
<C6H10°5)2'n*0H
In later work Karrer (9,11) was able to show a similar
relationship existed with potassium and barium hydro¬
xides. Apart from analysing the compounds obtained he
made no attempt to determine their structure and was
apparently at a loss to explain the exact nature of











































A series of titrations on similar lines to the
cases studied previously was made with small quantities
of araylose. But some difficulty was experienced in
obtaining evidence as to the number of molecules of
alkali combining with the amylose unit owing to the
comparatively short period over which araylose, prepared
by the method of Balrd, Haworth and Hirst (12), would
remain soluble in cold water# 2he results (TABLE -I)
obtained suggested for the concentrations of alkali
employed the presence of a compound in which one mole»
cule of potassium hydroxide was associated with one mole
cule of amylose# Experimentally, a weighed quantity of
araylose was dissolved in a certain volume of water and
absolute alcohol added Just to precipitation point# To
this a measured volume (excess) of standard alcoholic
potash was added# After standing for Zk hours with
occasional agitation, titration of the filtrate by
means of standard acid followed and the residue after
washing with the itaadaidised minimum quantities of
absolute alcohol and dry ether to remove any adhering
potassium hydroxide solution was dissolved in water and
titrated with standard acid.
To determine whether a dlalkall associated com¬
pound existed, as well a3 to confirm these preliminary
112.
results. It was found necessary to prepare the acetate
and by simultaneous deacetylatlon and compound form¬
ation prepare the addition compound and analyse it as
was done by Percival and Hltchie (13) in their work on
cellobiose# in this way the presence of water was
excluded#
In the literature there are several methods for
the preparation of amylose acetate# It has been found
that If unmodified starch be employed acetylatlon by
either ordinary or specialised means generally leads t^>
such small yields that doubt may be raised as to whether
the product la an acetylation derivative of the un-
changed starch or is derived from a portion only of the
polysaccharide which has been disaggregated during the
process of acetylation# It is obvious then that the
staroh before acetyiatLon-. must be subjected to some
preliminary activating process in which the state of
molecular aggregation is altered# Pelser (14) found
that the preliminary precipitation of starch from an
aqueous starch paste by alcohol yielded a product which
was much more susceptible to acetylation than the
original starch and which appeared to differ only in
being more finely divided as a result of the bursting
of the granules# Baird, Kaworth and Hirst (12) how¬
ever, subjected the starch granules to what appeared
IIS.
to toe a process of surface etching toy heating an
alcoholic hydrogen chloride suspension of starch and
after filtration dissolving the product in toolling water
and reprecipltatlng by alcohol. It Is found that the
first product retains a small amount of hydrogen
chloride which cannot toe removed toy ordinary washing
tout after solution in boiling water the resulting
precipitated product contains no hydrogen chloride and
Is devoid of reducing action towards Pehllng's solution^
The "prepared" starch too was quite soluble In cold
water tout after standing a few hours it reverted to the
original Insoluble form. In other words the process
undergone has disaggregated the molecules temporarily
and reaggregatlon to a higher complex takes place on
standing.
Acetylation was readily effected by acetic anhyd¬
ride In the presence of pyridine according to the metho
of Bergraann and Knehe (15). Another method (Haworth,
Hirst and Webb. (16).) using acetic aold containing
chlorine and acetic anhydride was employed tout the
resulting acetate required considerable purification
and It was abandoned In favour of the pyridine method.
Difficulty too was experienced in estimating the
requisite quantity of chlorine. Acetylation by means
U4.
of sulphuric acid and acetic anhydride (17) is stated
in the literature to give a 10$ yield of Inferior
material#
Prom the acetate it was possible to investigate
the alkaline combining capacity of amyloae over a wide
range of alkaline concentrations# Briefly the method
is to add alcoholic potash to two weighed quantities of
amyloae acetate suspended In absolute alcohol and after
standing for a short period to analyse one of these for
the total amount of alkali used up by the two processes
I- deacetylation and compound formation, and the other
for the amount required for deacetylation alone• The
experimental details are given later in the "Experimental*
section (pl2$# This method has the advantage that the
whole experiment is conducted in the medium of absolute
alcohol thereby avoiding ambiguous results due to
decomposition of the additive complex by water# Prom
the results (Table Noi-2«) it is evident that If we
assume compound formation has taken place then only one
molecule of potassium hydroxide associates with one
molecule of amylos© and this is shown by the formula
v • '
(CgHioOg, K0H)x#
That is, 100 grams amylose will combine with 34#6 grams
potassium hydroxide#
1X5.
It was not possible to examine the behaviour at
lower alkali initial concentrations than 0.3 H owing to
:
the necessity of keeping the total reaction volume at a
minimum and at the same time adding sufficient standard
alkali to deacetylate the acetate and to have sufficient
excess to allow of addition compound formation. At
higher concentrations the solubility of potassium hydro«|>
xide in alcohol becomes the limiting factor. The grad-
ual decrease in the quantity of alkali required for
deacetylatlon is interesting. t It should be pointed
out, however, that to some extent deacetylatlon in the
presence of alcohol by alkali (18) is a catalytic process
and the amount of alkali required is not theoretically
necessary for three acetyl groups.
It was then attempted to fix the position occupied
y the potassium hydroxide molecule in the addition
Compound by the usual mild treatment with dimethyl sul¬
phate. Ihe solid remaining after such treatment w*s
washed with acetone and thoroughly extracted with boil¬
ing methyl alcohol. This yielded a white residue (A)
■
Consisting of unchanged amyloae, partially methylated
Cmyloae and inorganic salts. After removal of the
potassium methyl sulphate from the methyl alcoholic
t
solution, precipitation with alcoholic potassium hydroxId
neutralisation and acetylation, a syrup (B) was obtained.
(A) was extracted with pyridine arid the solution
treated with acetic anhydride, on treatment a rlasa
(A) was obtained having a methoxyl content of 2.4$
and kl15 e 182° (c » 0.69 in chloroform). Che magni-L J B.
tude of the rotation was somewhat higher than that of
amylase acetate, and lower than that of a methylated
amylase (16), and the properties of the glass were
consistent with the view that it was a specimen of a
partially methylated amylase acetate and notu a de¬
gradation product. The low methoxyl value however,
makes it clear that the substance must be either (l) a
mixture of a methylated amylose diacetate (theory OMe,
18.9$) (assuming no di- or tri-methyl amylase to be
| present) and amylase acetate or* (2) a sample of omyloao
! acetate which is substituted by methyl groups on about
one in every six oC-glucopyranose units (again assuming
monosubstitution which appears likely since a rigorous
search failed to reveal any polyraethylated glucoses
after hydrolysis), At present it ia impossible to
distinguish experimentally between possibilities (l)
and (2).
In previous work on the subject of the structure
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of the alkali hydroxide addition compounds of aigars
(2) it has boon repeatedly pointed out that the union
between the hydroxyl groups and the alkali must be
labile since the yields of methylated products obtained
were invariably low. It is clear that even if all the
glucopyranose groups of amylose carry one potassium
hydroxyl residuet it by no means follows that a single
treatment with methyl sulphate at 65^7C°C, for 22
minutes will cause substitution of methoxyl for
hydroxyl at every point of union between alkali and
sugar-hyiroxyl groups. Some will undoubtsdly escape
substitution just as potassium hydroxide-glueoss fsALe
to give a quantitative yield of msthylglucoside.
Another factor which my operate in this ease is the
tendency of amylose to aggregate and form more complex
and insoluble structures with consequent loss of
reactivity.
Haworth and his co-workers have repeatedly
pointed out that particularly in the caeo of etareh
there appears to be evidence of association bstwosn
the chains of °6» glucopyranose units, and that the
phenomenon of the retrogradation of soluble amylose to
an insoluble unreactive form similar to amylopsotin
is presumably due to some kind of association between
118.
the chains, since the molecule.** weight determined by
phy»1 oochemical methods is hugely Increased, but the
"chain length" remains constant at 24 glucose un.lts*
It la considered, therefore, that possibility (2) is
the »<•'re probable,
(A1) by deacetylatlon, hydrolysis, removal of
glucose by precipitation with potassium hydroxide
followed by aeotylatloti yielded a syrupy monomethyl
glucose tetra-aeetate (yield 8$}. From the corres¬
ponding free sugar on treatment with phenylhyriraxlno
glucose phenyloaasone was obtained, 'fhe yield of
gluoonasone from the tetra-acetyl mono,methyl glucose
amounted to 23# by weight, It is a well-known fact that
2-methyl glucose yields glueoaasons in poor yield (24),
A rigorous search failed to reveal the presence of any
methylated osaaonea and it was therefore concluded that,
the methyl group was located et position "2" In the
glucose molecule. This work was repeated three times
with the same result in each case. It Is considered
improbable that the glueoaasone on which this con¬
clusion is baaed, was derived from glucose ■ahloh had
evaded removal and not from 2-methyl glucose.
Examination of the syrup (B) (Ylel<S8jt| revealed a
.
j
methoxyl content of 12,4# which Is in fair agreement
119.
with the theoretical value for a diacetyl monomethyl
amylooe (ll»9#)j e». specific rotation, however,^
+■ 72#6®, indicated that euch could not he the case,and
B was clearly a degradation product* most probably a
maltose derivative formed by hydrolysis of part of the
amylose by the methyl sulphate# Although precautions
were taken to ensure that the reagent was neutral, bom#
local acidity may have developed during the reaction#
The product was reducing to boiling fehling1* solution
and a determination of the glucosidic methoxyl by a
modification of the method of Freudenberg and Soff (19)
(see p.145* indicated the absence of methoxyl in that
position. Decetylation, hydrolysis and precipitation
with potassium hydroxide followed by the addition of a
large amount of ether to remove any free glucose which
might have been present, followed by acetylation,yield¬
ed a syrup which appeared to be a monomethyl tetra-acetyl
glucose# The addition of a large volume of other ro*
moved some methylated compound since acetylation of the
precipitate produced a product of OMe, 9$, This step
web taken, although the yield of final product was
thereby seriously impaired in order that no free
glucose should escape precipitation#
ISO*
As before all attests to isolate a mortem*thyl
glueeeesone failed, tut from the syrupy acetate plucoi
sort# In about ?&% yield was obtained «o that the pretence
of a methyl residue in petition 2 of the monewthyl
nlucose may be presumed* This we several time# confirmed
It mat unfortunate however that no cryet&Xlirse deri¬
vatives of 2*methyl prluooee could be isolated to confii
this view* This result supports the view that the
potassium hydroxide residue is associated with position
8 in the elucopyntnose unite, only if hydrolyelo of the
awylese took place after the substitution by methpxyl,
sine* as shown in the preceding section maltose itself
undergoes substitution in pest ion 2 (S3) (of the caee of
lactose (13))* the supposition that hydrolysis to tnal*
toss was the first step followed by migration of the
potassium hydroxid# from some other position to position
2 and subsequent methylatien is, ho-'evsr, considered
Improbable*
Despite a careful search for ether methylated
dueose derivatives and in particular for 6-methyl crlu*
cose, none were discovered and in the absence of any
Ml
evidence to the contrary it is considered that amyloss
.
combines with one molecular proportion of potassium
hydroxide to form a compound in which the alkali residue
121.
is associated with the hydroxy! group on the second car-
bon atom in the oC-^iuttepyranose units. The formula for
the alkali addition compound of amylose is essentially
and that reaction with methyl sulphate gives rise to an
incompletely methylated b onornethyl amylase such as
In order to establish early in the work whether the
methoxyl found in the partially methylated derivatives
was ethereal or glucosidie it was decided tc employ a
modification of Freudenberg and Soff's (19) hydrolytic
method* It was concluded however that subject to the
experiment?'1 error (2-57®) of the method, in no case did
any methoxyl enter the reducing group*
. " • , 1 ■
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TUB PBEP,«iUTZOK OF i^QSE TRlACMATBf
Zt is found that attempt* to prepare theaoetylation
product of 6torch "by the usual methods generally fail or
load to inferior products and it is necessary to subject
the starch to some preliminary activating treatment be¬
fore aostylatioa, Of the three methods attempted that
due to Baird, Haworth and Hirst (12) proved tlw most
suitable*
M MPtiMtOW tL3„.Bft&yd,Hayopth and qi?»t. (12).
Air dried potato starch (SO gta.) was ground up in
a mortar with absolute alcohol to a thick consistency
and sufficient absolute ethyl alcoholic - hydrogen
chloride then added to make the concentration of tho
acid 0.5$. (total volume SO c.c.)» the mixture was
next refluxsd for SO minutes and the product filtered
off and washed with absolute alcohol and finally with
ether. Thio (46 gm.) was then added in small quantities
to boiling water (590 o.o.) with constant stirring.
*$hen it had cooled somewhat alcohol was added (2S00 o.c.)
till no further precipitation occurred and after allow¬
ing time for the precipitate to settle out the super¬
natant liquid was decanted off and the solidtriturated
123.
with cold alcohol* thou washed with alcohol and ether
and dried in a vacuum desiccator*
Yield 48 grams*
This 1 at product was the material used in the first
series of titrations for the determination of the alkali
combining capacity of amylose* In appearance It was
very stellar to starch* It was found to bo readily
soluble in water Immediately after preparation but in
a few hours time had reverted to the insoluble form*
A rotation in water gave#*
lie®H +• 180® (e • 0,8)»*
After drying for an hour in a vacuum the freshly pre¬
pared amylase <42 gn#*) was shaken with a mixture of
pyridine (130 e*c*) and water (80 c«c,) at room temper¬
ature for 18 hours. At the end of this period the amy*
lose had swollen so much that the whole mass had become
gelatinous* It was then subjected to aeetylatlon with
pyridine (30) c*o«) and acetic anhydride (300 o*o*) The
acetylation mixture was heated on a water bath at 60°C*
for 3& days with constant stirring* The acetyls ted aray-
lose was then poured Into a large volume of cold water
and the product precipitated as a fibrous mass* The
124*
acetylated Mtylose was than washed with water for 24
hours when it was free of pyridine • *>n drying In
vacuo a fine white powder was obtained*
Yield 48 grams*
Analystsi
Found t Cf%C0, 43.5^*




* + 171° In chloroform (c • 0.2)
Jt>.
<2) !*et)v>d due to Hagggau ,ntr»t &&• (*6)
In tills method as before the starch was first
subjected to a preliminary treatment and then acety»
lated• Ordinary air dried potato starch (20 get*} was
added to warm water (600 o*o*) in an enamelled nont
and stirred for 30 minutes* When the paste had cooled
the starch was precipitated m a curdy mass by the
addition of alcohol (1500 c.c*) The supernatant liquid
was decanted off and the precipitate triturated with
cold absolute alcohol* The prepared starch was then
dried overnight in a vacuum desiccator*
Yield 18.5 grans*
is*.
A modification of Barnefct's method (80) fox* the acety-
latlon of cellulose was followed* To glacial acetic
acid (180 o*o*) through which chlorine had heen bubbled
for one minute finely powdered freshly prepared amylose
was added and the mixture stirred at room temperature*
At the end of 30 minutes acetic anhydride (280 c*c*)
containing an amount of sulphur dioxide equivalent to
that of chlorine in the acetic acid was added and the
stirring continued for a further 60 minutes* The acetyl
ation was then completed by raising the temperature to
60QC* and the stirring continued for a further five
hours* The acetylation mixture was then poured into a
large volume of water and the precipitated product well
washed with water* Vlhen acid-free it was filtered and
dried in vacuo*
Yield 10 grams*
It was found difficult to estimate the requisite quant¬
ity of chlorine and the method was discarded in favour
of that first described*
(3). Method due to Lino: and Nan.1l* (21)*
A third method for the preliminary treatment of
starch for acetylatlon was attempted but this was
rejected owing to the unsatisfactory product obtained*
126.
Amylos© was separated from the araylopeotin by heat*
ing a &% aqueous starch paste (500 c*e*) for 30 minutes
at 90-95°C* It was then cooled in a salt-Ice freesing
mixture and kept between -10° and »18°C* for a period
of 6 hours* The more soluble amylose was leached out
from the fibrous mass by means of warm water (6Q°C*)*
The aqueous extract was concentrated at 50°C* under
reduced pressure and the amylose precipitated from the
cold concentrate by addition of alcohol* The curdy
precipitate was triturated as before with cold absolute
alcohol and then filtered and washed and dried in vacuo*
Yield 4 grams*
The yield obtained was that quoted by Hirst*Plant and
Wilkinson (22)* An unsuccessful attempt was made to
acetylate this product by means of chlorine and acetic
anhydride (20)*
METHOD EMPLOYED FOR THE PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATION
OF THE ALKALI COMBINING CAPACITY OF AMYLOSE*
It was mentioned in the introductory part of this
section ( pll4) that the most satisfactory way of
determining the combined alkali was by deacetylation of
the acetate and compound formation at the same time by
means of alcoholic potassium hydroxide in the medium of
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alcohol. Two carefully weighed quantities of amylose
triacetate (0.2024 gm« and 0*2014 gnu) of about the
same weight were suspended In absolute alcohol and to
each of the two suspensions was added a certain volume
of standard alcoholic potash (10 c.c. of 0.946 N.) and
the mixture allowed to stand 2& hours. Vol. alcohoL = 2.22
(I). The contents of the first tube were then analysed
for the amount of alkali used up for deacdtyl-*
atlon and compound formation together. The
precipitated smylose potassium hydroxide compound
was removed by filtration through a Gooch crucibl
and an aliquot part of the filtrate titrated
against standard N/10 H2SO4, The residue after
washing with the minimum quantity of absolute
alcohol was transferred to a flask containing
water giving the*DireetB result.
(II). To the contents of the second tube water and
Indicator were added and titrated with standard
'VlO HgSO^ and in this way the amount of alkali
required for deaoetylatioa was determined.
RESULTS**
The normality of the alcoholic potassium
hydroxide solution was 0.946 N.
/
128.
The Initial Normality was 0,775 N and
• . Initial Weight of KX)H present was 0.528 gm.
The Final Normality was 0,568 1 and
*
, i Final Weight of KOH present v&s 0,286 gm,
(a) Weight of potassium hydroxide not used in de&cetyl*
ation (titration (il)) wae 0,419 gm.
« * weight of potassium hydroxide required for
deacetylation was 0,528 * 0,419 gm. i.a 0.109 gm.
*
. , 100 gra. aaiyloee acetate will require for
deacetylaiion 52,7 gm. pot&caiura hydroxide.
(h) Mow amount of allcali used up in deacetylation and
Compound formation wae 0.528-0.286 spa. i.e.
0.142 gm.
♦
. » Weight of potassium hydroxide used in compound
formation (indirect) was 0,142 * 0,109 gm, 1,4*
0,028 gm,
Hut weight of snsylose corresponding to 0,2014 gm,
amylose acetate is 0,1122 gm.
0.082 x 100
• • 100 gm, of amylase will react with
0.1182
i.e. 29,1 gm. potaneiura hydroxide.
(c) From the direct titration of the solid compound we
find that 100 gm. amylose will react with
20.5 gm. potassium hydroxide.
(Pfc
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Similar experiments were conducted, over a large range
of alkali concentrations and the results are tabulated
in Table Hot 2. (pllO ),
Theoretically for a compound
C6HioOg,KOH
100 grama. of araylose will combine with 34.6 grams of
potassium hydroxide*
A typical preparation of amylosk - potassium
hydroxide.
Amylase acetate (40 gnu) was suspended in absolute
alcohol (178 c.c.) and to this alcoholic potash (400©*c<>)
of 8 n*) was added with stirring* The flask was then
corked and set aside for three hours* Filtration of
the addition complex and washing with the minimum
'
quantities of absolute alcohol and dry ether to remove
adhering potash solution was followed by drying in a
vacuum desiccator over phosphoric anhydride overnight*





The alkali content was determined by
titration of a sample against K/10 HgS04. Pound!
KOK 23.6$
calculated for 111 addition compound C©HioOg,KOH*
KOH 25.7/0
Or 100 gm amylose will combine with 34*6 gnu potassium
hydroxide*
A TYPICAL METHYLATIOH OF AMYLPSB POTASSIUM HYDROXIDE,
To the finely powdered amylose*»potasalum hydroxide
compound (25 gm.) contained in a flask fitted with a
Stirrer* dimethyl sulphate (150 o.o.) previously neutral¬
ised with anhydrous potassium carbonate was added* The
flask was surrounded by a water bath which was maintained
at 65°C* for 15 minutes and then quickly raised to 75°C*
at which temperature it was kept for 7§ jrt—ftaa. The
Contents were vigorously stirred all the time* Towards
the end of the second period of heating it was noticed
that the reaction mixture had become slightly viscous
ahd was seen to stick to the walls of the flask* After
cfoollng &n ice the supernatant liquid was decanted off
and the residue thoroughly washed with acetone to free it
from dimethyl sulphate. This was followed by extraction
isi*
of the methylated syrup with hot dry methyl alcohol and
the extract was then set aside for a few hours to alios
the potassium methyl sulphate to crystallise out* ffhe
white powdery residual material which was inextractlble
with hot alcohol was then examined* The examination of
the material soluble in alcohol is reported later on
p. 158.
EXAMINATION OP THE RESIDUAL MATERIAL INEXTRACTIBLE
BY METHYL ALCOHOL APTBR MHTHYLATION*
As pointed out in the discussion to this section
it was considered that the portion of the methylatlon
product soluble in methyl alcohol was to some extent a
degradation product and that the white residual material
probably consisted of unchanged amyloae* partially
methylated amylose and inorganic salts* It was thus
decided to examine this product first owing to its
undegraded nature*
After washing with acetone several times to remove
any remaining dimethyl sulphate the residual substance
(15 gm*) was finely powdered in a mortar and then
thoroughly extracted with pyridine (300 c*c*) at 66°C*
To this, acetic anhydride (150 c*c*) was added and the
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HYDROLYSIS OF TIE PARTIALLY METHYLATED
~
ATOQS« ACgy^ps,
The acetylated product was combined with another
identical glass obtained at the eame stage in a pre*
vioue experiment and the combined maee deacetylated by
the method of Zemplen (17). To the cold chloroform
eolution (30 e.e.) of the eyrupe (12.3 gm.) a cold sol¬
ution of sodium (1,0 gra,) in dry methyl alcohol (40 c.b)
was added and the whole Immersed in a basin of cold
water. At the end of three hours sufficient acetic
acid was added to neutralise the sodium and the de¬
acetylated syrup was extracted twice with water
(65 c.c,) as before.
The requisite quantity of sulphuric acid was
k '
added to the aqueous extract to make it 1,5 N. and this
i
was heated on a water bath at 95®C. till constant
rotation was attained. The solution was neutralised
with barium carbonate and, after the removal of the
/
insoluble barium shite and thorough leaching of the
mass with warm water, was evaporated to dryness at
45-50°C. under reduced pressure to give a syrup;
somewhat contaminated with inorganic material. The
hydrolysed syrup was then extracted by several
134.
treatments with warm absolute alcohol and to the cold
extracts excess of alcoholic potash { 15 e,c. of 2 K.)
was added* The precipitate (I) obtained was filtered
off and to the filtrate dry ether (1250 e.c.) was added
till no further precipitation (II) occurred* These
precipitates were washed with small quantities of
alcohol and ether to remove any adhering potash solution
and dried in a vacuum desiccator* The filtrate was
acidified and taken to dryness.
EXAMINATION OP THE PRECIPITATES,
The dried sugar alkali compounds were hygroscopic
powders readily soluble in watir*
Precipitate (I) (II)
Yield 6*0 gm* 5*5 gm.
A small quantity (1 gm* ) of oach wao dissolved in
water, acidified with glacial acetic acid and treated
with pure phenylhydrasine (0*5 c*c*) and sodium bi¬
sulphite. After heating at 95oc* for about twenty
minutes precipitates appeared* By recrystalllsation
























ACBY^IPS OF ?M FILTRATE,
The syrup obtained after the acidification of the
ethereal filtrate with glaoial acetic acid and svap*
oration to dryness was nearly colourlees. It reduced
Fehllng's solution on boiling. By means of several
treatments with hot pyridine (70 c«e,) the syrup was
extracted and to the extracts acetic anhydride (35 c.c.)
was added and the whole heated on a water bath at 65°0,
for three hours. After standing at room temperature
for two days the acetylation mixture was poured into a
large volume of water and thoroughly extracted with
Qhloroform (350 c.c.), The pyridine wae removed by
washing with dilute sulphuric acid and the excess acid
by the addition of sol~ld sodium bicarbonate* The
.
chloroform extract was then dried over anhydrous sodium
sulphate and evaporated to dryness at 45*50°C. under








+ 32.30 in chloroform (o « 0.31)
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mACETY^IOK jpP OSAZQM FORMA?IOK,
The acetate syrup (0.3 gm, ) was dissolved In dry
chloroform (10 c.c.) and when veil cooled was added to
a similarly cooled anhydrous methyl alcoholic solution
(10 c.c.) of sodium (0.01 gm.)vand allowed to stand in
a basin of cold water with occasional agitation for a
period of three hours. The theoretical quantity of
acetic acid for neutralisation was added and the de*
acetylated syrup extracted with water (10 c.c.). A
further aqueous extract {© c.c.) wae added to the first
and ths combined extracts treated with chloroform
(8 c.c.). To this aqueous solution phenylhydrasine
(0.3 c.c*). sodium acetate (0.8 gm.) and a few dropfi of
glacial acetic acid were added and the mixture heaped
on a water bath at 95oc. Within a short time (48
minutes) an osasone had formed which was filtered off.
In a like manner a second crop was obtained.
Yield 0.07 gms.
Analysis j.
The crude seasons was recrystallised once from
aqueous pyridine and it was found that the crystalline




mixed melting point with an authentic specimen of
glueoeasem showed no depression* Tho aboonee of
mothoxyl in tho ooaaono showed that the methoxyl group
must have been attached to the oeoond carbon atom in
the glucose molecule*
The hot methyl alcohol soluble fraction wae now
• > c
examined*
To the potaeeiua methyl sulphate-free alcoholic
solution an oxooao of aloohelie potaoh (100 c*c* of S s
wae added and to complete the preeipitation a large
quantity of dry other (2000 o*e*) was poured in* These
precipitates were filtered off at the pump* wathed with
email quantities of absolute aloohol anddry other and
dried In a vacuum deelocator*
Precipitate First Second
Yield 3,35 m» 1*84 gnu
in this manner the unmethylated compounds e.g* maltose
and degraded awvloeeo, were removed in the form of the
139.
alkali addition compounds*
The residual solution was acidified with glacial
acetic acid and, when the precipitated potassium ace¬
tate was removed, was taken to dryness on a water bath
at 40°0» under diminished pressure*
Am&mag. 9? m. mmum
The dry mass of syrup and potassium acetate was
extracted several times with warm pyridine (100 c*e*)i
Acetic anhydride (00 e*c«) was added and the acety-
lation kept at 6B°C. for 2i hours. It was then
allowed to stand at room temperature for two daye* The
aeetylation mixture was poured into a large volume of
water, extracted thoroughly with chloroform, washed
well with dilute sulphuric acid and the excesa acid
neutralised with solid sodium bicarbonate* After
I
drying in the usual way ever anhydrous sodium sulphate
the chloroform extract was evaporated to dryness at
48*80®C, on a water bath and under reduced pressure*




Found! OMe, 12,4$, C%C0 87.7#
140
calculated for a diaeetyl monomethyl amylose C H 0
11 16 7
OMs, 11*9%, CH CO, 33.1J*
3
calculated for a dimethyl hexa-acetyl maltose C H , 0 ^'7
QMe, 9.9&g, CH CO, 41.5#
3
A Preudenberg and Soff glueosidie methoxyl determination
gave
OMe, 2,44#
"Experimental* error 2 * 3# OMe,
r -,18°C.
|^J +72,6° (c - 0.52) in chloroform.
HYDROLYSIS OP THE SYRUP.
Doaoetylation followed employing 2emplen*s (17)
catalytic sodium methoxide method. The eyrup (1*3 gnu)
wae dissolved in dry chloroform (10 c.e.) and when ice
cold ewe added to a similarly cooled dry methyl
alcoholic solution (10 c.c.) of sodium |0«4 gm.). The
mixture, surrounded by cold water, was allowed to stand
three hours. At the end of this period a slight excess
of acetie acid was added and the deacetylated sugar
141.
extracted with water (10 c.c.), followed by further
treatment of the chloroform extract with water (10 c.c.|)
and of the aqueous extracts with chloroform (10 c.c.).
The aqueous extracts were combined (25 c.c.) and
hydrolysed. Sufficient dilute sulphuric acid was added
to make the resulting solution 1.5 H. , This was heated
on a water bath at 95°C. till constant rotation wa3
attained - the period required was 6 hours. The acid
solution was next neutralised with barium carbonate and
after thorough washing of the residue with hot water to
remove all the hydrolyaed syrup the extract was evap¬
orated down to dryness at 45-50°C. under diminished
pressure. The last traces of moisture were removed
with the aid of a benzene-alcohol mixture. The syrup
was next extracted several times from the inorganic lia- j
purities with warm absolute alcohol and, when cold,
excess of alcoholic potash (30 c.c. of 2 K.) was
added and then anhydrous ether (3000 c.c.) till no
further precipitation took place. This residue was
examined and the filtrate acetylated.
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BftAMIMATlOH QF THE PRECIPITATE,
The precipitated compound when dried was very
hygroscopic.
Yield 0.61 grants.
An osazone was prepared from this product by treatment
with phenylhydrazine and acetic acid In the usual way.
Yield 0,14 grams.
Analystsi-
After recrystalllsation from aqueous alcohol.
OHe nil
m.p. 2O0°C.
sum. p. 200°C. with glucosazone)
Ihe same precipitated product (0.80 g*.) from a later
experiment was dissolved in water and carefully neut¬
ralised with dilute acetic acid and taken tc drynese.
Acetylation with pyridine {26 c.c.} and acetic anhy¬
dride (12.5 c.c.} gave, after the usual working up. a
small quantity of a dark syrup devoid of methoxyl.
From these two faots the precipitated complex
was concluded to he the alkali addition compound of
glucose.
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In thi« way an approximate fractionation of the
mixture eras achieved*
QV THS ronuff«t
The ethereal filtrate, after the precipitation of
the glucose, was acidified with glacial acetic acid and
the precipitated potaeeium acetate filtered off and the
liquid taken to dryness on a water hath at 45°C* under
reduced pressure* The resulting syrup was slightly
yellowish in colour and showed reducing properties
towards fehling's solution. Aeetylation followed. The
syrup was extracted several times with hot pyridine
(6B°C.) and to the combined extracts (40 e.c.), acetic
anhydride (20 c.c.) wae added and the mixture kept at
65°C. for three hours. After standing at room temper¬
ature for 48 hours the acetylation mixture wae poured
into a large volume of water and extracted with ohloro-
form (300 c.c.). This extract wae then washed with
dilutee sulphuric acid until free of pyridine, and the
excess acid neutralised with solid sodium bicarbonate.
After drying over ahhydroue sodium sulphate, the
144.
extract vac evaporated down to dryness under reduced










+ 66.7 in chloroform (e * 0.66)
* -- J>.
AND 0SA2QMB FORMAT ipH,
The acetate (0.1 gm.) was now deaoetylated by
Zemplen's (1?) method. To the cold chloroform solution
(10 o.o.) of the syrup a cold msthyl alcoholic solu*
tion (10 o.o*) of sodium (0.02 «pu) was added and after
standing in cold water for a period of threo houre the
deacetylated syrup was extracted with water in the
145.
usual way. To thia aqueous solution pure phenyl*
hydrasine (0.6 o.o.). sodium aoetats (0.6 gm,) and
glacial acetic acid (0.4 c.c.) were added and the
whole heated at 95°C, To minimise the formation of
tarry oxidation products, a small amount of solid
bisulphite was added as recommended by Hamilton (18).
The solution soon became opalescent and within 40
minutes a precipitate had formed. Thie was filtered
.








A mixed melting point with an authentic specimen of
glucoeasone showed no depression*
wp.osrac Mm mmm.
A modification of 1'reudonberg and Soff's (19) hydroly-
tic method was used to determine whether the methoxyl
found in the partially methylated deriratireo was
146.
glucosidic or ethereal*
In this a weighed quantity of the substance to be
examined was hydrolyeed with dilute sulphurlo acid for
a definite period (l£ hours) and the methyl alcohol
produced was estimated in an ordinary Zeioel apparatus*
Since the reducing group is tho only one to be
attacked if forme a ready and pp*A:» y applied method for
estimating this group. From the reeulta, however, it
~Tap,,"v\v '. ,'!*•
appeared that a small quantity, between 8# and 3$, of
methoxyl was preeent, but on running a test with a known
•ample of timethyl etaroh and later with tetraraethyl-
frlucoae it was found that there was an experimental
error in the method amounting to the percentage quoted*
According to Freudengerg and Soff*s paper blanks were
made on several sugars and in the case of tetr&methyl-
glueose no precipitate we# obtained* In all the easae
to which this method was applied a 2-3f gluoosidie
methoxyl content was obtained but as this was written
down to experimental error it was assumed that no
methoxyl was present in the glueasidie position*
Experimentally the apparatus ( diAgram p 14 7) con¬
sisted of three wlde-neeked boiling tubes each fitted
with two-holed rubber stoppers* The boiling tubes art








tubing the Inlet tube In each ease being? cut off a
few rams, short of the bottom of the boiling* tube, The
outlet tube from the last container •«* was led right
into the hydriodie acid in the bottom of the Zeieel
apparatus* The gaseous products were trapped in the
usual way in saturated alcoholic silver nitrate* f%
HgSC>4 was employed as the hydrolyeing agent*
Tube *a" » contained 50 c*c* of *f% Hg804»
Tube "b" • contained 10 o*o of 7% HgS04
_ and a
weighed quantity of the substance to be
analysed*
Tube "e* - was a trap to avoid dilution of the
hydriadie acid*
Carbon dioxide was bubbled through the apparatus at the
rate of one bubble per second. In this way any methyl
alcohol formed was forced into the hydriodio acid and
converted to methyl iodide whieh was then trapped in
the silver nitrate* The hydrolysis mixture was kept
at 1Q0°C, during the running of the experiment by
means of a boiling water bath*
149.
Jk
{l)# Titration experiments with amylose acetate
showed tiutt emylose would combine with on® molecular
proportion of potassium hydroxide# The weaker eon-
centratione of alkali favouring the better product#
(£)« Mild methylation of thie product gave rice to two
fractions, & portion soluble in methyl alcohol and
which was considered to consist mainly of degraded
amylase and an insoluble portion consisting of normal
amyloae,
(»)• Aoetylation, deacetylation and hydrolysis then
reaeetylation of the insoluble portion gave the acetate
of a aonomethyl glucose which by further treatment
was shown to be 8*methyl glucose.
(4)« Treatment in the same way of the methyl alcohol
soluble portion gave similar results#
(8)# From a consideration of all the fact* the formula
150.
of the alkali Addition conroound of amyloBe was found
to be euoh that potassium hydroxide residues are
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The nature of the solid phase when cellulose It
rought into contact with solutions of sodium hydroxide
^nd to a lesser degree potassium hydroxide of racing
concentrations has been the subject of numerous re¬
searches over a period of nearly ninety years.
It was Mercer (Brit, patent Koil5296/L850) who, in
!1844, noticed that ootton when immersed in concentrated
no da lye, became transparent and that considerable
Swelling and shrinkage of the fibres occurred. He also
:"ound that the soda could be readily washed out with
water and that the fibres then again became opaque and
exhibited a markedly increased chemical reactivity. All
Uhe changes produced by mercerieatlon have proved of
great technical importance, notable amongst which are
the "ereping" effect, increased tensile strength, greater
'•v.
dvestuff absorption, silk-like lustre etc., This
mercerisation effect of cotton was later shown to have
een known in France at the time when Mercer made hie
discovery (l). That the combination of the eoda with
11
Ihe cotton haa effected a permanent change upon it is
certain but the question arises as to the nature of the
Change•
154.
In contrast to the other elVeil addition compounds
studied the literature en alkali cellulose Is so rolu*
mlnoue that a comprehensive study of It is not easy*
1'he published data have aimed te show that oellulote and
eaustle react to form a chemical compound or that the
combination of the two lo merely a physical one and In
the ease of the former whether additive or substitutive.
According to the earliest Investigators the mer»
c^rixation process was to be explained as the result of
chemical combination between cellulose and sodium
hydroxide followed by decomposition of the resulting
compound with water* ?rom this It wae assumed that the
compound could be compared with sodium ethoxide and
other alooholatee*
aeroer believed that such a chemical compound
was formed at a certain optimum concentration and this
idea hue received considerable experimental support
from the work of Gladstone (2)* Thiols (3}# Vleweg (4),
Hermann (5) and more recently by ?erelvalt Outhberteon
and uibbert (6) and Has bow and Wolf (7)*
Gladstone (2), who immersed cotton in coda solutions
of various ceneentratlone and after expressing the
liquor and repeated washings of the product with absolute
alcohol and determination of the alkali content gravi*
185.
metrically, suggested that in mercerisation a definite
chemical compound "soda cellulose" (C6H^00g)gNa0H was
formed. Btibner and Teltecher (?3) caet some doubt on
Gladstone's work and were unable to repeat hie reeulte.
They ehowed that repeated washing with alcohol had a
definite effect on the alkali content of the product.
Vieweg (4) determined the change in concentration
between the original and final mercerisation liquors,
the difference indicating the amount of soda taken up
by the cotton, was able to show graphically that com¬
pound formation occurred. The results indicated the
existence of ( c6h10o5 )2KaOH and the probability of
C6%0°5« NaOH (diagram 1,). The experimental
evidence was later repeated by Vieweg (8) with little
change, owing to contrary statements by Hassow and
Wadewita (9) whose conclusions he stated were found to
be based on analytical errors,
heuser and Hiethammer (10) were of the opinion that
Gladstone's direct method of washing with alcohol was
only applicable under certain conditions due to the
tendency of the alcohol to concentrate the alkali on the
fibre and they developed an extraotlon method. In this
manner they were able to confirm Vieweg*s absorption
curve.
Karrer (II) similarly found evidence for the
existence of and drew attention to the
analogous compounds of starch, inulin and the various
polymerides of anhydroaaltose classed as arayloeee*
Kata (12 and 20} ^hose preliminary work agreed
with Viewer's, found that by using aqueous alcoholic
solutions the flat portion of the absorption curve
was absent and that a linear relationship was obtained
which was thought to indicate the formation of solid
solutions of sodium hydroxide in cellulose* By
examining both oases spectrographlcally it was found
that an alkali cellulose compound was formed in the
aqueous alcoholic solutions since the observed bands
were similar to those obtained using aqueous solutions
157*
and it was thought that the presence of alcohol
hindered the formation of the compound.
The notion of strong bases on cotton cellulose
was investigated by Dehnert and Konig (13,14) and
they gave evidence for the existence of both
^G6H10°B^2Nft0H and (CgH^^Og), HaOH. Potassium hydroxidi
wae found to for. a oompl.T (O^O^glDH Out there „a.
no evidence of any further combination, B'Ane and Jaeger
(15) also confirmed Vieweg*s second compound at high
alkali concentrations whilst Karrer (11) and Hess
(16,17) deny thie.
Knecht and Piatt (18) indicated the formation of
a compound (CgHiQOgJgbaOH by measurement of the prefer¬
ential absorption of sodium hydroxide by cotton yarn.
They obtained similar measurements, although lees con¬
clusive, supporting the formation of a compound
(CgH^oOg) gK.OH» Liepatoff (19) found that the curve
for potassium hydroxidb had the same general character
as that for sodium hydroxide.
- 4;
It must be pointed out, however, that Vieweg*8
interpretation of his curve is theoretically
impassible. It is, of course, customary to determine
the amount of adsorption from the change of concen¬
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cellulose, Quantitative anal yeis of isolated samples
of alkali cellulose indicated a mixture of the forms
(C6HgGgfta)x and (C6H^oO&»HaOH)x ft**d the suggestion
Was jrade that the product may "be the result of an
equilibrium action of the nature (G6Hio05» KaQH) v
2°*
Rassow and Wolf (7) on the other hand, by means
of washing the mercerised cotton with cold absolute
alcohol to absolute neutrality employing alizarin-
yellow as indicator (21) claimed to have isolated a
definite compound of the formula cx2I%0°10# SaGII# By
means of a series of accurate analyses they were able
to show that the product# soda-celluloset was probably
additive, i,e, net an alkoxide.
On the other hand the combination of cellulose
and sodium hydroxide is viewed by some from a colloidal
chemical standpoint as an adsorption phenomenon.
heighton (22) observed that the contradictory
conclusions of the many workers in this field could be
traced to the unsatisfactory processes of removing the
"
adhered alkali from the mercerised cotton and claimed
that by oentrifuging the superfluous liquor could be
160.
removed. Hie results showed that the amount of sodium
hydroxide taken up by the cellulose was a continuous
function of the concentration of the solution and there
was no evidence to justify the assumption of formation
of a definite chemical compound. Coward and Spencer
(23) in a similar manner concluded that the phenomenon
was due to adsorption. Whilst Millar (84.24,26. and 27)
was of the opinion that the distribution coefficient
ratio of alkali in the solid phase to alkali in the
liquid phase indicated a case of solid solutions and
Liepatoff (19) considered the absorption of sodium
hydroxide by cellulose as purely chemical absorption,
Nevertheless the weight of evidence from other
sources, as well as that obtained by most investigators
ueing the indirect method of estimating the combined
alkali tends to strengthen the belief that a chemical
compound is formed and this belief is further supported
from the results of physico-chemical work.
the conception of the formation of a chemical
compound of cellulose with alkali has been somewhat
verified by X~ray analysis. With the hydroxides
161«
of lithium, potassium and sodium the X-ray point *found to
coincide with the break in Viewer*» curve (30). This
fact, in conjunction with that discovered by Heueer (28)
of the curve was equimolecular for the three alka
dicated chemical combination and not adsorption* Clark
(29) with mercerised cellulose showed that a double line
i
appeared in the X-ray pattern which supported the view
that tnercerisation was a definite chemical process.
Herssog (31) showed that the absorption bands in the
infra red region of the spectrum for cellulose and
mercerised cellulose were distinctly different.
The mechanism of the reaction between cellulose
and caustic soda cannot be explained satisfactorily till
the question of the nature of the product "soda-cellulose"
is finally settled and if a definite chemical compound
its structure investigated. Some workers have shown the
reaction to be ionic. Heuser and BartunCk (32), in
particular, showed that the degree of swelling of the
cellulose fibres in lithium, potassium, sodium, rubidium
and caesium hydroxides proceeded with increase in con¬
centration of alkali up to the point corresponding to
the formation of the chemical compound in each case
(CgHi®Og)gXOH, since they could find no evidence for
CgH^QOg,XOH . This maximum of swelling occurred at thp
that the quantity of alkali absorbed in the flat
162.
same concentrations as the maximum electrical conduct¬
ivities of their solutions and was dependent on the
degree of hydration of the alkali ions in the bases used.
The lithium ion, which is the most hydrated, caused th
greatest swelling whilst the caesium ion, the least
hydrated, caused the least volume change in the
cellulose. The fact, that alkali cellulose is not
formed in alcoholic solution lends support to the ioni
nature of the reaction.
Very little has been done on the treatment of
cellulose with potash solutions except that incidental
to the soda work. It was found in this present work,
however, that the potash cellulose product wa3 much motfe
susceptible to methylation under the mild conditions
employed than the soda compound and for the sake of
uniformity it was decided to investigate the case of
the potash compounds. It i3 very improbable that there
is any essential difference between the two cases.
The treatment of the cotton was carried out as
recommended by Percival, Cuthbertson and Hibbert (6)
employing a 35% aqueous solution of potassium hydroxide
in place of the sodium hydroxide. The time of immersion
was four hours, a period which in the experience of other
workers (24,25,25,27) would be ample for equilibrium t
be established. The wet fiore was then dried for three
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minutes using suction and subjected to a single standard
ised washing with absolute alcohol as it had been shown
that practically all the adhering alkali could be re¬
moved without affecting the absorbed alkali in this way.
After drying over phosphorus pentoxide the addition
product was analysed. The average ^Ikali content in
seven separate experiments was 24.3% KOH. For a com¬
pound (CgH-gOjj, KOil)x, KOH j= 25. 77s.
The position occupied by the potassium hydroxide
residue in the addition compound was fixed by the usual,
mild treatment with neutral dimethyl sulphate. The
product obtained seemed to vary greatly in methoxyl
content (3 - 12^), the least change in conditions making
; a considerable difference in the analytical results. Art
attempt was made to separate out the methylated cellulose
and use was made of Schweitzer's reagent for this purpose.
It was found that although the product after treatment
had a considerably enhanced methoxyl content yet on
further treatment the methylated cellulose itself was
dissolved and in order to raise the methoxyl to that
corresponding to a monomethyl cellulose a considerable
amount of the product had to be sacrificed. Owing to
the poor yields, however, it was decided to abandon the
attempt at separation in favour of direct hydrolysis of
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the partially methylated cellulose. The method employe^
wa.3 that due to Haworth and Machemer in which the
methylated product is dissolved in concentrated hydrochj-
loric acid and then subjecting the solution to periodic
saturation with hydrochloric acid gas at -20°C. After
neutralisation of the acid most of the glucose was re¬
moved by fermentation with yeast and the residual sugar
after being converted to the glucoside was acetylated
and fractionated. In this way three fractions were
obtained.
(1). A small quantity of a dimethyl diacetyl methyl-
glucoside which was not further examined.
(2). The second fraction consisted of a monomethyl
triacetyl methyl glucoside which was shown tc
be derived from 2-methyl glucose by the iso¬
lation of glucosazone from the deacetylated
and hydrolysed syrup. When a portion of this
syrup was acetylated again the methoxyl content
was found to be 9.94/fc. corresponding to a
monomethyl glucose acetate.
(3). The third fraction consisted of methylglucoside
derived from glucose which had escaped removal
during fermentation. This was confirmed by the
ready formation of glucosazone from the
deacetylated and hydrolysed syrup.
From the foregoing facts, therefore, the deduction
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is made that one molecular proportion of potassium
hydroxide combines with one molecular proportion of
cellulose to form a compound in which the alkali .residu
is closely connected with the hydroxyl grouping on the
second carbon atom in each (d-glucopyranose unit making
up the cellulose molecule.
C.v»„CH
v» H1 0,
H oU — KoH MC3MVC * OH-~-K®M( UOHvC
The isolation of a dimethyl fraction in small
quantity (2%) shows that there may also exist a di-
alkali cellulose compound but further work will be
required to elucidate the structure of this second com¬
plex. It is possible, however, that this may be a 2:6
derivative since it has been shown that in both
^-methylglucoside and cellibose ( glucose -glucoside )
position 6 appears to be the most reactive towards
a Ileal i.
Piwonka (35) who methylated a Normann cupricellulo^e
product with methyl sulphate found that on hydrolysis
of the product a methyl methylglucoside was obtained
which yielded a. methyl glucosazone showing that position
2 was not substituted. The melting point of this
product was found to be 178-180°C. corresponding to
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3-methyl glucosazone, yield 52$. The yield of glucosa-
zone obtained under identical conditions was 54%.
Oxidation of the methyl methylglucoside with nitric
acid and esterification of the product gave a monomethjji
saccharo diethyl ester which appears to exclude sub¬
stitution in positions 4 and 6. This author claims
substitution to take place exclusively in position 3.
No yields of these oxidation products are recorded
however although Traube, Piwonka. and Punk (44) recorded
a number of experiments on the methylation of thallium
cupricellulose and describe a number of partially
methylate'd celluloses amongst which occurs a "hemimethyl"
cellulose (OMe, 8.2.). Prom the hydrolysis products o
these complex mixtures it is concluded that in only
about 1.6$ of the glucose groups is more than one
hydroxyl group substituted by methoxyl whereas 55.0$
contain one methoxyl group and 40.4$ are substituted.
No experimental evidence is presented however as to the
whereabouts of the methoxyl residue in the rconomethyl
glue o s e.
Lieser and his co-workers (39,40,41,42,43.)
have contributed many papers in an attempt to elucidate
the structui-e of cellulose xanthates. He showed that




in methyl alcohol a monomethyl dicellulose insoluble ijp
organic solvents was obtained. On hydrolysis with 75%
H^SO^ and subsequent fermentation of the glucose a mono-
methyl glucose was isolated which was shown to be
2-methyl glucose. Since the monomethyl dicellulose
does not give the viscose reaction it is concluded tha-
the hydroxyl group in the 2 position in a glucopyranosi
residue of cellulose is that concerned in the viscose
reaction. Subsequently this author showed that position
2 in glucose diethyl mercaptal appeared to be the most
reactive. It is concluded therefore that the results
presented in this section of the thesis are in
agreement with Lieser's conclusions, inasmuch as soda
cellulose is the precursor of xanthate formation,
although they cannot be reconciled with the results
of Piwonica. In the latter case the possibility exists
that the copper present exerts a directive influence or
the entering methoxyl groups although the reason for
this anomaly is not clear.
It is worthy of note that in the experiments
described in this thesis no evidence is forthcoming as
to the entry of a methoxyl residue into the primary
alcoholic groups present in either amylase or cellulose
In both cases position 2 appears to be involved.
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Cellobiose and and |p-m ethyl glue os ides undergo
substitution at the primary alcoholic residues so that
the theory (45) that in cellulose the -CHgOH groups
are engaged in "secondary valency" formation with
adjoining chains is strengthened by these observations
This is also probable in the case of amylose but here
it must be admitted that in maltose, the fundamental





TYPICAL PREPARATION OF P0TASH-CELLULOSEr
The addition product w&a prepared "by the method
employed "by Percival, Cuthberteon and Mibfeert (6).
To a quantity (5 gra.) of beet quality surgical
cotton, teased out into email pieces, 35# aqueous
potassium hydroxide solution (75 c.e.) was added. The
flask was securely corked and set aside for four hours.
The product was then filtered off and as much as
possible of the adhering alkali removed by pressure.
It was next quickly transferred to a beaker containing
alcohol (100 c.e.) with which it was thoroughly mixed
and finally filtered off and dried over phosphorus
pentoxide in a vacuum desiccator.
Yield 6 grams.
Analysis
The alkali content was determined by titration
with acid in the usual way.
Found: KOH, 24,1#
calculated for a 111 addition compound CgHtdOg# KOH
KOH # 25.7#
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TYPICAL MSTHYLAXIOK OF POTASH-CELLULOSE.
The dry potassium hydroxide compound ( 5 gsu) irate
cut up into email pieces and placed in a flask fitted
with a stirrer and quickly covered with dimethyl sulphate
(120 c.c») which had been previously neutralised with
■
anhydrous potassium carbonate* The flask was then
surrounded by a water bath which was maintained at 6Q°C
and the contents vigorously stirred till the methyl sul-
i .
phate became just acid to litmus. The period required
Was 15 minutes* After cooling in ioe the liquid was
decanted off and the residue thoroughly washed with
acetone to free it of dimethyl sulphate* The inorganic
impurities were removed by washing with hot water
(100 c»o* at 90°C«) and after pressing out as much of
the water as possible from the product the methylated
X
cellulose was dried overnight over phosphorus pentoxide
in a vacuum desiccator*
Yield 3*6 grams*
The product was a white, fibrous substance similar in








HY3RQLYSIS OF METHYLATED CELLULOSE.
The above methyla product wee combined with
that obtained from another experiment and hydrolysed
by the method of Haworth and &aohemer {B6) . The com¬
bined products (B pro.} were cut into small pieces and
vigorotisly stirred with cold concentrated hydrochloric
acid for two hours at room temperature. The mixture
was then cooled to zero and saturated with hydrochloric
acid «rae. In this way the solid was completely dissolved
to stive a very visooue yellow solution which was further
sat'irated nsith gas at -20®C. This solution (flask
closed by calcium chloride tube) was kept overnicdit
surrounded by ice water and then again saturated with
hydrochloric acid gas &t-20°C, and kept overnight. Thi*
was repeated a third time. Thereafter the temperature
was allowed to rise slowly and as much as possible of
the hydrochloric acid removed first, by aeration and
then by careful heating on a water bath at 2B-S0°C*
under diminished pressure. The residual acid was then
neutralised with silver carbonate and after thorough
extraction of the silver residues with hot water the
aqueous solution was subjected to preferential ferment¬
ation with yeast, for a period of six days. The yeast
was filtered off and the filtrate taken to dryness under
reduced pressure at 45°C.
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SLUCOSIBB FORMATION
The dried residue wr-a extracted several times with
ry methyl alcohol and then sufficient methyl alcoholic*
hydrogen chloride added to the combined extracts to bring
the acid concentration up to 5j£* The glucoside mixture
•was refluxed till it no longer had a reducing action to¬
wards Fettling*» solution* The period required being
six hours*
The free mineral acid «es neutralised with silver
carbonate and the solution filtered* The silver residues
were then thoro'ughly extracted with hot methyl alcohol
and the extracts added to the original filtrate and the
whole carefully evaporated to dryness at ?5-40°C* under




ACSmATXCffl OF THE nSLlTCOBIDB .
The syrup (3*4 gm»5 was dissolved in pyridine
(50 e*c«) and acetylated by heating with acetic anhydride
(25 c»0») at 65®0* for 2f hours and allowing the mixture
to stand at room temperature for two days. The acety-
lation mixture was poured into a large volume of cold
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water and the product extracted with chloroform
(30o o.c.), After washing with aulphunie acid, and
neutralising fch© fro<3 acid with solid sodium bicarbonate
: _ .
the chloroform extract was taken to drones a in the usual
way.
'ilia acetate syrup w than fractionated by
distillation in a high vmnrm, Careful separation of
the distillates resulted in throe fractions feeing
















Yield, kethexjrl. Acetyl «|^<j
«m. $ __ £ CHCljg *
0.14 50.8 89.9 51.6
1.96* 18.8 ; 38.5 7'^#0
0.72 11.5 44,« J
There regained a residue (1.3 ga«) Milch would not die*
.
til even at 850°C.
ma&non hi
This fraction was obtained as a clear mobile liquid,
The poor yield prevented a detailed examine15on.
Analysis!
Founds OMe, 30.8& CHgCO, 29,9#
calculated for a dimethyl diacetyl nothylglucoaide C^jjIIiggOg
0mp 30,4#, CHjCO, 28.1>5
From the analytical results it la apparent that' this
fraction consists mainly of a dimethyl dlaeetyl methyl*




The syrup obtained aa the second fraction was a
clear colourless syrup.
Founds OM©, 18.8$, CH3CO, 38.5#
calculated for a monomethyl triaeetyl raethyl-
glucoside C^^ggOg
OMe, 18.6# CH3CO, 38.6#
A position (1.2 get.) of the syrup was deacetylatod
by Semplen's {37) method. A cold dry methyl alcoholic
solution (10 c.c.) of sodium (0.32 gm.) was added to a
cold chloroform solution (20 c.c.) of the ayrup end th€>
whole immersed in a basin of cold water. At the end of
three hours the solution was acidified and the deacetyi
ated sugar extracted with water in the usual manner.
The aqueous extract was then hydrolysed by adding
sufficient sulphuric acid to bring the acid concentrate
Ion of the solution to 1.5 M» and-thenheated at 95°C.till




0 rains 1.80 * 71.7°
1 hour 1.60 63.6°
2 hours 1.51 59.7°
3 hours 1.45 57.7°
4 hours 1.38 53.7°
6 hmir»s 1 ^RR RR .R°
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Constancy of rotation too obtained in six hours. The
mineral acid was neutralised with barium carbonate and
I after the removal of the insoluble barium salts and
thorough leaching of the mass with hot water, the
aqueous extracts were taken to dryness at 40°C. under
(pressure. The residual mass, after several treatments
■
with a benzene alcohol mixture, was thoroughly extract¬
ed with alcohol and again taken to dryness. Lest traces
of solvent were removed on a high vacuum pump at 60°C.
A quantity of this syrup (0,3 gai.) was subjected
to osazone formation. Phenylhydrazine (l.O c.c.) in
acetic acid (1,5 c.c.), sodium acetate (0.5 gm.)and a
small quantity of sodium bisulphite (3s) were added to
an aqueous solution (15 c.c.) of the syrup and the
mixture heated at 95°C. Within an hour a precipitate
had formed which was filtered off and washed with
jdilute acetic acid and water and dried in vacuo.
Yield 0.05 gm.
OMe nil (crude)
Recryatallisation was effected from aqueous pyridine.
m.p. IS 7°C.
On admixture with a known sample of glucosazone the
phenylosaaone gave no depression in the melting point
and was considered identical.
I?V
The remaining portion <0,3 gm*) of the hydrolysed
syrup was acetylsted with pyridine (25 c*c*) and acetic
an^tylrlde (12*5 c*o») by heating at 65°C* for 3 hours*
After standing for two days at room temperature the




Found1 OMe, 9*94$, CHgCQ, 46*6#
Calculated for a raonoraethyl tetra-acetyl glucose




+ 61*7° in acetone (c» 0*60)
J>*
ATTEMPTED ISOLATION OF 3-MBTHYLflLPCOSE PHBirYLHYPRAZONB *
An attempt was mad© to isolate the phenylhydrasone
of the sugar*
A portion (0*62 gia*) of the aodtate was deacetyl-
ated and hydrolysod as before and the syrup extracted
with alcohol from the dried hydrolysis residue* This
'
was taken to dryness and all traces of alcohol removed
on a high vacuum pump • A, light brown syrup was obtained*
.
The syrup (0*08 gia#) was dissolved in the minimum
of water (0*05 o«c#) and pure phenylhydraslne (0*5 c*e)
and acetic acid (3 drops) were added and after shaking
the mixture was set aside for 4 days* No trace of the
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phenylhydpaaon© could b. found and it »aa concluded that
the sodium acetate known to be present In large quantity
(50$) was detrimental to the formation of the hydrazone
Munro (54) found that the presence of sodium acetate
retarded the formation of 2-raethylglucose phenylhydrazone#
FRACTION ~C#
The syrup obtained in this fraction was clear and
| colourless# From the araLytical". results it is apparently
methylglucoside derived from the glucose which had
escaped removal during the fermentation process earlier#
The syrup (0#58 gnu) was deacetylated by dissolving
in chloroform (10 c#c#) and adding to a cold solution c
sodium (0«2 gm.) in methyl alcohol (10 c«c#}« After
remaining Immersed in a basin of water for three hours
the deacetylated 3Ugar was extracted with water#
A sufficient quantity of sulphuric acid was added
to the aqueous extract to make the acid concentration
1#5 N# and the mixture heated at 95°C# till constant






0 rains 1.10 75.1°
2 hours 0.85 58.2°
4 hours 0.75 81.2°
6 hours 0.68 46.4°
8 hours 0*65 44.4°
The hydrolysis solution was neutralised with barium
carbonate. The barium residues were filtered off and
after treatment of the residue with hot water the
combined aqueous solutions were taken to dryness and
the hydrolyoed syrup extracted from the dried aass
with hot alcohol.
The alcoholic extract was next evaporated to dry*
ncss under diminished pressure and the product dissolved
in water (20 c.c.}. FhenylhydrasjIne (1.0 e.c.J In
acetic acid (1.5 c.o«)» crystalline sodium acetate
(0.3 gm.) and sodium bisulphite (38) were added and
the lalxture heated on a water bath at 90°C. Within
a short time a bright yellow oaas n© was precipitated.
Yield 0.07 grams.
Analysis *-
Found i Of?e, nil.
The osassone was recrystalliaed from aqueous pyridine.
m.p. 203°C.




1# Mild methylatlon of potash cellulose gave rise to a
partially methylated product*
2m Hydrolysis of the methylated cellulose product,
followed by glucoatde formation, acetylatIon and
fractionation gave rise to a dl- and a mono-methyl
raethylglucoaide acetate*
3# A detailed examination of the dimethyl nethylgluco-
aIda was not made#
4* The monomethyl methyglucoaId© acetate was shown to
be derived from 2-iaethyl glucose by Identification
of the osasone as glucosaaone*
8* Evidence Is therefore presented from a consideration
of facta that "potaah cellulose" consists mainly of
the compound having the structure*
0*This la In agreement with the work of Lieser on the
structure of the cellulose xanthates but Is not con¬
sistent with the results obtained by Plwonka from hia
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THE STRUCTURE OP fflE StXrAR ALKALI COHFQUMPS#
It la evident from the compounds Isolated and
9
dismissed in tliia thesis that tmder certain conditions
a chemical combination occurs between the alkalis and
the augers and It remains to consider the probable
nature of the linkages Involved.
It haa been shown In a previous section that an
alcohclate type of structure was unlikely since it was
impossible to form an ether from these compounds by
replacement of the alkali groups such as methyl or
ethyl. Further MacKensle and Quia (1) were unable to
Isolate any identifiable methylated products from the
action of methyl sulphate on a lime sucrose compound#
It should be noted in passing that recently Muskat
(2) has isolated a different kind of sugar alkali com-
pound which can be made to react with methyl iodide to
give an almost quantitative yield of methylated sugar#
3ut these compounds were prepared by the rather drastic
method of adding metallic potassium to solutions of
sugars in liquid ammonia# These appear to have an
alcoholate structure# This, however, would not apply
to the sugar alkali compounds under discussion since
'
Ritchie (3) showed that methylation of
183,
Similar alkali sugar compounds with methyl iodide was
unsatisfactory, a 5$ yield of a very inferior product
being the best obtainable.
In the present work it was shown that by a single
treatment with dry neutral dimethyl sulphate upon the
sugar alkali compounds under mild conditions and for
short duration it was possible to replace each alkali
residue shown previously to be present by analysis, by
a methyl group, The amount of unchanged compound is,
however, very considerable, the conversion being about
10$ in moat cases. Although this is a practical die-
advantage it shows that the reaction is not a case of
methylfttion comparable with the usual standard method.
This was further investigated by percival (4) who treat*
ed a mixture of mono-molecular proportions of glucose
and potassium hydrcocide with dimethyl sulphate under thg
same conditions as were in force for methylation of the
addition compounds. The yield of methyglueoside never
amounted to more than 0*8$ of the glucose taken,Further
support for the addition type of compound was given by
the isolation of compounds of the type
(4, 5) from glucose and sodium alkoxide in the complete
absence of moisture appeared to support this addition
theory.
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The great instability of these addition compounds
suggests that the union of the jjotassium hydroxide and
sugar is very feeble and may be considered to be due to
some form of co-ordination* Since the formation of a
co-ordinate (or eleotrovalent} linkage requires the
presence of two atoms, one with a pair of unshared
electrons and the other with a deficiency of such a
pair the requisite conditions are present in the
hydroxyl group, a typical associating group, in both
sugar and alkali* Considering the case of glucose it
is seen that the inorganic residue is attached to the
reducing group and it is improbable that the oxygen
atom of that group can act as a donor of electrons to
the metal atom concerned since it has been shown that
in glucoaidyl union the KOH group ceases to be associat
ed with the blocked reducing group and becomes attracted
instead to the hydroxyl in another position* The oxygen
of the sugar hydroxyl group then does not act as a
donor of electrons bur, the hydrogen of this group
appears to become an acceptor of electrons from the
oxygen atom of the alkali hydroxide*
i
„ This is in complete agreement with the well-known
fact that alkaline hydroxides appear to form very stabl
raonohydrates which 13 attributed to hydration of the
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negatively charged hydroxyl ion, the oxygen
atorn of which acts as a rowerful donor of electrons (6)
In these co-ordination compounds with linkage
through the hydrogen atom of the carbohydrate hydroxyl,
the hydrogen atom appears to take up a maximum of four
valence electrons, but in the light of recent develop¬
ments this is doubtful and an alternative system may be
provided by the theory of resonance* (Ritchie - 3)»
Some other explanation may emerge later and in vieV?
of the somewhat negative evidence available it appears
inadvisable to attempt a precise definition of the type
I of linkage involved and for the time being it is pro-
jposed to represent the union between carbohydrates and
alkali hydroxides by means of a dotted line as
ioriginally used by Werner to denote residual valencies.
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